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Legal Notices p rUc po ted In a special advancedtan ng course relating to estateplanning nnd business life insur
once underwriting
Mr Cook who lives at 447 S
College Street recently was ap
po nted to the pcaition of Metro
The Xi Sigma Chapter oC Beta pol tan Insurance Consultant In
S g.ma Phi met Monday evening which capacity he will continue
February 26th at the home or Mrs I$f.�===========-�---------�
George P Lee J r on Oak Street
Lemon pie with toasted nuts and
coffee" as served during the SOC1
al hour
64 Ginnie complemented her home
...................... 6:l With native greenery using lovely
48 natural foltage in her arrange
48 merits
46 Mrs Mark Toole announced
40 that a rummage sale will be held
40 on Saturday March 10th at the
36 old Theater Building on We.t
36 Main Street proceeds from which
32 Will be used in one of the Club a
26 charity projects
16 Mrs Foy olllrr presented a "ery
18 Interest ng program on Learn
14 Ing to Live bringing out many
unl ghtening thoughts on the sub
Iect
Those attending were Mrs Her
man Bray Mrs J E Bowen Jr
Mrs San Haun Mrs K R Her
nng l\{rs Ton Howard Mrs Earl
Lee Mrs Foy Ollorf Mr. F C
Pnrker Jr Mrs Jin Sikes Mrs
Mark Toole Mrs Pat Yeager and
Mrs J SAnderson
ALLEYS
BOWLING STANDINGS
Standin. for Men s Lea,u. of the
C I, and Count, Le.Cue at Steate
n Bowl for February 21 22
HI.h for the Week
Team sertes-e-
College Pharmacy 2964
The sc raona records st.l: n I as re
ported I st week
The Bus Statjon Rest iurant "no" lJ nder New Management
1 here IS no conneeuon between the operation of the bus
station ticket office md the npemtion of the
lIe;tnurlint
Specializing in Barbecue.
Brunswick Stew. and All
Short Orders
Feel hee to hnng your family to a Clean and
"""peelable Place
Stop In Today for Some DeUeiOUl! Food
O. er II yelU'l! experience In Barbecue and Restaurant
bUl!iness - 6 00 a.m to 9 00 P In.
Nesmith and Cannon
Comer of Oak and Courtland Sis
We \180 Cater to "Take-Out" Orders
And WIIIl'llter for cluh. and group dinners and suppers
TRY OTIS
SUPERETTE
w. think You'll Llk. It.
ALL BRANDS
Cigarettes
ALL BRANDS
BISCUITS Can
BLACK HAWK
BACON Lb.
2Se
10c
56e
Oha' Freah Pork Country
Sausage Lh. SSe
• Pkg • 41e
FRYERS Lb. 2ge
Otis Superatte
South Main St. Phon. Po 4-2121
Thursday, March I 1962
his insurance sales and service ac
uv ties (rom the Metropolitan 8
Savannah district office The of
flee IS under the direetl0n of Man
ager George R Parkerson
It • probably a good thing arter
all that some people Call t 8el
themselves as otban He them
a 4-H leader IS.
always ready l
to help.
1024
661
232 andEdwin L. Cook
Attends Special
Training Course Bulloch County Bank
Member Federal Depout Insurance Corporahon
:::�;:::::::::: ::::::::::::: ::: :::::a:a:::::::H::�
You Are Invited To The
C. E. HOWELL CO.
International Harvester Field Day
Thursday' March 8th - 1:00 P. M.
at Ihe Howell Old Home Place West or U S 25 In the
,iemib of Rub, I'arrlsh ••tore
Groups may meet at C E Howell Co prior to lOOP M and
go 88 a group to the deJnOnltration
Se\ eral tractors and Implementa ..ill be a part of tbe demonstration
Free Refreshment. Plan now to be tbere
INTERNATIONAL 404
See the newest!
Farmall and International tractors
Here they are the newest members of the wOlld famous lntemahonnl Har
vester tractor famdy Every one of them IS loaded With extra benefits that mean
extra earrung power for you Each has a new 3 pomt draft controlled hitch that
automatically keeps groundworking eqUIpment where you want 1t Each has an
all new fast acting hydraulic system Some new powerful engmes plenty of
comfort and convemence and many other bonus features makes tI esc the
world. most advanced hactOls Sec these gleat new additions to tl � Intel
national and Fal a II tracto J es soen
C. E. HOWELL CO.
Northside Dme Phone 42600
iulloth �imt�
SERVING BUllOCH COUNTY
1962 72nd YEAR - NO 4
Farmers'SwappingFair Is
PostponedUntil LaterDate
Evaluation Group To Give
Report Friday Afternoon
Fifteen G.s.C.
Students Perfonn
Tho Farm.n Swapplnr Fair
Kchedulcd (or Bronnen s Tobacco
Warehoulle thiS coming week haa
been postponed untU a later date
It "al announced by Mr AI Glb
sen Executive Mana«er of the
BlIlloch County Chamber of COI'O
meree
The Board of Directors of the
Bulloch County Chnn ber at Oom
merce at their regular mcetlng
I on March 6 1962 endorsed thoIlans of the Expansion Committee
of the Bothany Han ee calling for
a proposed Bethany Hen e for
children to be established ncar
Statesboro In Bulloeh County
Georgia
I
Elder Carrln Chairman or tho
Committee atated that the pre
Ject called for a tract of farm
property of 150 acrea to 300 &ere.
located on a paved road In the
,«clnlt» or Stata.boro He ..ked
the mombers or the Boord to uat.t
In the location and procurement
or suitable property at a falr
Lt. Twitchell
Speaks To
Students at SHS
price tnk ng into cons deration
t.he nat re o( the prepoaed project
The Board of Directors of the
B lloch County Dhamber of Com The EVMluat on of Statesboro I the school to its students nndmerce was unanimous In their ap High School will begin Wedncs community The entire process John M_"'_,_:ckproval o( a Bethan) Home for day March 7 Thhl Evaluation will Include 5el( analysis of the '-,_,..,�
children In Bulloch County The, wtll be made by a v siting com schools program and services
aak that anyone 0\\ ning propertw mittee representattng- the South objective check109 of the school s
eu table for thill home contaet ern AssoclaUon of Colleges aid anal�sl. by a visiting committee
Mr W R Smith or Mr Jame. Secondary Schools oral written and graphic reports
B Averitt to the school by the committee
chairman and a resultant pro
gram of constant Improvement by John McConnick son of IIr
the school Itself I and Mrs Henry McCormick ofThe committee Will meet w th Statesboro wa. narned Star Stud
the faculty (or an evening meal ent of the Manin Pittmaft School
n the Statesboro High School last week accorchng to Mr J �
lunchroom on Wednesday March Pafford principal
7 The report ng session to the He named Miss Marjorie Crouch
J ubllc Will be on Friday March 9 associate professor of Educatloh
It a 0 cia k J runts ure urged to o( the Mnrv n Pittman School as
attend this in port lnt ref orting tl e atnr teacher of that school
aesalnt 111 the St tesboro 11 gh John selected Miss Crouch as the
School Au I tor u n teachur who had the most Innuen
ce on h m during h 8 school care
Chamber oC Commerce Mid that
hi. group planned to work with
the local FarJl1 Bureau Irfoupa In
the establl.�ment or a date that
wtll suit the farmers of the area
ror t61. hrmon Swapping Fair
Named Star
Student at M.P.s.
World Day of
Prayer To Be
Observed Fri.
The decision to change the datell
of this event untl1 a more suitable
date was made after consultation
With several farmers In the
County While all were agreed
that a S \ al ping Fair sounds like
I fine Idea they did not feel that
the dates of March 16 and 16
would lIult the farmers o( the Bul
loch County area due to spring
planting
Announcement is made here
thiS week that the citizens of
Statesboro and Bulloch County
will observe World Day of Pray
er on Friday March 9
Those who wish to part cipate
u-e 11 vited to ttend the speer II
aervicea At the Pittman Park
Method 5t Church Fnday morn
ng March 9 at 10 0 clock In ob
ervu ce uf this World Day o(
PI ayer It s sponsored by the
Un ted Chu cl Won en The film
Un ted Church Wome at Work
w II be u part o( tI e s, ecia! eerv Last Rites For
M. J. Bowen
Held Wed. Mumbers of th s comm ttee
Dr Doyne Sm th 0 rector o(
Bu cal of Edl catlonal Studies
Dnd F eld Services Umver:nty of
Georg Mr S dney A Jel klns
Arc Superv sor State DepRrt
ment of E IUeation Or J m Ow
ens 0001 IInator of Federal Re
lations IIld Slntistlcal SeTvices
1\1r JAck NIX Director of Voea
t onnl E lucatlon Stute Depart
ment of Education Or William
Hitchcock Professor of Educa
tion Georgia Southern College
Mr Altred 1... Davis Director of
School Plant Servces State Dc
partment of Educat on Dr Her
bert Bicc Profeslor or Mathe
matics Georgia Southern College
Mr R C Beeman AasLstant Sup.
erlntendent Chatham County
Schoolll Mrs Catherine Kirkland
Director of Adult EIlu�at.ipnState Qepartment of Education
Mrs Freida B Padgett Claxton
High School and Mrs Virginia
Miller Screven County High
School
T , ..day night (l(teen Goorpo
Southern Students perfonned tn
the wimer qu."\r.ter mUMc reclta'
The hlghUght of the r.. ltal ...
the debut performance of a com
position "rlUon by tbe late Dr
Daniel S Hooley
lIod Medders Brun.wlck play
ed the conlposition which w.. a
selection for flute The recital
began .t 7 30 In the recital ball
of the n uslc building
Other students "ho performed
uru s followa Noel Ben..,n
Statesboro Linda GlU� Way
ClOSS Rosemary Bailey Tifton
Q Inette Douglas, Macon Wendell
Lu" is Stateflbot'O Charlotte Bog
e � JnchonvHle FlorIda
Also Tommy Fouche St Slm
o II Island Jack Myers Washing
ton Hobert MurrN Statesboro
Jill ette Waters Sylvania Jame
BrRJ..'1 n Brooklet Bill Lawson
Ball GroUnd Patty Jo Aaron
South Bend Ind
an I loan bUSiness an I re, resents Student.It of musIc preHnt a
mo ethan J 800 8 vings IESOC a
I
rec talon e a quarter This was
to s and co opernt ve b nk!! the winter quarter production
Dr. Hackett
Appointed To
Committee
Deposit-Free
Motor Oils Now
er
In h s elev on and a baLf years
In eenool work John has attam
ed It. masterful record He has
receive I such honors as Beta Club
me be pres dent or Student
Council 1 erf'ect attendance a
ir I M MPH S or 1962
I nn 0 tstan ling council mem
ber 01 1969
He htls attended such meetings
as F re Marshall Camp and Geor
gio Boys State ser ing as council
n an and start at these camps
John ho!! been active In the
Doy Scout.'I attalnmg the rank of
EaRlie Scout \\ith Gold Palm and
1M a brotherhood member of the
01 der of the Arrow
Stand r t 0 I St tons
offer g tSouU er motor sts ,
I nc of rcvolltlonnry new motor
nils It. was announced today by
\v C Sm th I resident of Stan i
ltd Oil Compnr y (Ker tucky)
Sold under the brand n Ime RPM
tl esc new motor 0 Is cont.u n nn
Rhless deterge t. th It holts en
Kine wenr Smith stated This de
tergent leovcs T a Ish tepos ts
keeps combustion chambers clean
nnd moving parts free of slud..
so that engine" perform better
last longer and require less mum
tcnance
These new RPM oils have
been thoroughly road tested In
othol mnrketlng area!ll and mil
lions o( miles of flustomer Jrlving
hnve proved that a"hIesa deter
gents do a remarkable job of
haltmg englOe wear the Stand
Ilrd spokesman said
With t'he introduction of ne.
RPM Motor Oils Standar t s re
tull outlets will offer the only
complete line o( depolJit fl ee Oil"
r the South
Give Industrial
Arts Award
Ulon con pletlon of the bas c
training the new Marines Will re
port to Camp Lejeune N C for
combat mfantry training
M M J Bowen Rge 61 died
early Tues lay mOl ning m the
Bulloch County Hospital after II
br ef Illness Mr Bowen had been
a fa mer In the Register Com
mun ty o( Bulloch County nil of
h s I (0
Mr Bowen 1M sUlvived by his
Wile MtM M J Dowen of Regis.
ter four 80ns Bill Bowen of
Claxton Jack Bowen of Halel
hurst J mnue Bo.wen of Lmnber
City Ga Henry Bowen of Ath
ens one daughter Mn Remer
Brady of Statesboro one step
daughtel Carlol Vaugn or Gain. RAINBOW GIRLS TO MEET
Ville Ga four .Iotera Mra II 1,. THURSDAY MARCH It.
Bowen o( Claxton Mrs Otis Hal Order of the Rainbow for Girls
lorey of Register Mrs Hubert State...�boro A88embly No 8 wUI
Watson of Twin Oity Rnd Mis. hold their regular meeUng Thura
Helen Bowen of Daytona B� .y March 8th at 7 16 "m at \heFla two brotht1rs G B Bowen Muon'e Han There win be an
of Register and B L Bowen of lOitiation of cnndldates All quail
Metter Nne grandchillren fled members oro uiged to attend
Funeral services for Mr Bow
en wore hell Wednesday after
noon at three 0 clock from the
Statesboro P r mit I v e Bapt st
Church With the Elder V F Ha
gan the Elder Gilbert Cribbs and
Elder Emory Jockson conduct ng
the serv ce Burial was In the
East S Ie Cen etery
The Smith Tlllman Mortuary of
Statesboro was In charge of the
Funeral arrangements
The Stu test 0 aD\' s on o( the
rea
Hockwell M nuf ctu ng Corpor
Dr Hnckett is Plofessor of In atlon will J lese t
an ndustrlRl
dustrial E lucatlOn and Chairman
arts award to a student wlthm the
DIVISion of Arts Geol-g'la South industrial arts field
for scholar
81!D College Statesboro Georg a ship leadership character
and
As a me bel of the Georr,'ia Coun sel vice accordmg to Dr Donald
cd on Ed cation for Industry he F Hackett cha I mal of the Arts
't orkad with this committee of In and Industrial Arts 0 vhnon
of
duwtra1ist." and e lucators to study Georg a Southern College
Rnd to make recommen lotions on This I ward will
be presented
education In an industrial society nn all) accol 11 g
to Dr Hack
He baa pulished several magazine ctt It IS administered by the
rtlcles and has authored and co Rockwell Corporation and the fac
aut.hored Industrial arts publlr.at- ulty of the Industrial Education
ona for the Georgia State Depart- Department of Georgia Southern
"'.... of EducatIon In hi. )Nark \ll College
_
.:�r::!:tt:f t�ncdu;���� a�18��n� BLUE RAY CHAPTER
Committe. Dr HRokett wlll be WILL MEET MARCH 131.
coordinat ngo information on nod Blue Ray Chapter 121 0 der of
em day n' Istr al art... programs
the Eastern Star will hold their
reeeived f "Om both local and nat ����I at th�e�:�on�u�;:I�y a�;r��
p m All quahfled members are
urged to attend
Annual Meeting
of W.M.U. at
Tifton. 12-14
PITTMAN PARK WSCS WILL
MEET TUESDAY MARCH IJlh
The regular monthly n eet ng
o( the WSCS o( Plttmnn Park
Methodist Church Will meet Tues
lay momlllg March 13th at ten
o clock In the chapel
The nursery will be open
Firat BaptlSt Church Tifton
wl1l be host to the Annual Meet.
I g of the Woman s Missionary
Union Auxllnry to the Georgia
Baptist Convention March 12 14
1962 Dr Charles Standridge pas
tor and Mrs J J Clyatt local
chairman are making arronle
men� for tbe meeting In the beau
tlrul new church bulldlnr
Tho meeting wl1l be opened by
Mrs E L. l\l1ller preSident at
7 80 Monday night The call to
I ayel and worship per ad Will be
conducted by Misses Virginia Ma
thiS and Mary LUCile Saunders
recently arrived from the Philip
panes reports roll call ot a980cl.
tons elect on of nom natmg
committee and read ng of changes
n by laws constitute the bUSiness
sesslo The T (ton cl uld cI 0 r
will Ring a speci II arrangement or
America the Beaut (ul an I MISS Bo SF.dna Woofter Good Wlll Center
I
y cout
Director In Wash ngton Dew 11
bring u message on Home MI. Leaders Met
910ns
The purpose of tho evaluation
is to lend to denn te Improve
MRS JESSIE 0 AVERITT
ments it the services offered by NAMED TO COMMITTEE OF
$500 Check
Given to G.S.C.
by Legion Post
Graduate Degree
Offered By
G.S. College
(rnduRte degree pro gra m II
"hlch rn now bemg offered at
Georgia Southern College were
A five hundred dollar chck w Ii
presentcd by the Dexter Allen
Amer c n Legion Post 90 or
Statesboro to Georgia Southern
College yesterday 10 an Informol
ceremony Mr J n Gau Iry PORt
commnnder I anded the $60000
check to Dr Znch S Hendenon
pres lent of GeorK)a Southern
Accor ilnte' to Mr W II am Dew
berry comptroller th s check will
aid In matchlOg the allotment pre
sented by the Federal government
through the stt dent loan fund of
the Natlonol Defense Education
Act for the romamder of the flscol
year IH01 62
To date according to Dew
berry approx mately 66 8t Idents
have been able to attend Georgia
Southern aft a result of thiS fund
Th s fund 1� available to this col
lege only If matching funds
be found
BenHodgesmeetsPresident
Kennedy And Astronauts
In Metter Wed.Tuesday II sess ons ure schedul
cd at 10 am 2 I n und 7 ao p
m Mrs R L Math s p esldent
WMU SBC hav ng recently been
on a tr p to South Amer Ca w II
81 eak on purposes ! nd plnns of
\\ l\IU cllmaxmg the presentation
o( 76th Anmversary Goals
Recognition Will be given to
Ogeechee River Assoclational W
MU Mrs W W Mann president
for meeting the Jubilee Goals and
for rece ving Ronor award
HOMER C
WITH UTILITY LANDING
CRAFT DIVISION
Was This You?
Yo have four children n
ghtor 19 n son 16 son 13
n I R nine year old cia r�hter
Your h sbnnd Is " the Prod ct
on DeT'lRrtment of one of our
ery fine CorporatiOl S
If the I.dv d...rIb.d abev. will
can at the "m•• Office ohe wlll
be glyen two tfe1c:ets to the pic
ture � 15 palymg Fndo) t
the Gcorgm Theatre
Arter re.elvlng her tlekel. If the
lad" ..m can at the Statesbero
Plonl Shop .he will be I'Iven a
,."._" orcbld with compliments
of um Holloway the proprietor
Fop a free hair sty) ng call
Cbristine s Beauty Shop for an
appointment and for free cor waMh
takt' your r.ar to the College P re
O! Service station
An Engle Scout Rev e v B0 d
cons st ng o( the follow ng WRS
name I for tl 8 'U ,ose
Mr Johnn e Lott M Jack Hn
rell n I 1\11 Ot s Parker Mette
Geo g u
Sgt Geo ge G nte
Wahl and l\I Bob
Statesboro Georg n
PREVIEW AT GEORGIA
Play ng at the Georg n Theatre
Mnrch 11 14 s Tender Is the
N ght Starr ng s th s prod c
tion s Cesare Danova Jill St
John and Pa I Lukas It will be
shown n Cine" 0 Scope WI h color
by DeLuxe
OVER HALF CENTURY OF SERVICE WII�JIlE NEEDED THURSDAY, MAR. 8, 1962
High School Evaluation
On Frida)' afternoon March 9 at 3:00 0'­
clock an important meeting will be conducted
in the auditorium of the Statesboro High School.
A "self study" of the activities and the program
of our local school is this week being under­
taken by some of the leaders in the field of Ed­
ucation in Georgia. Of len referred to as "eval­
uation" the team will study school adminlstra­
tion, program of studies, school plant, guidance
and counseling, library services, health and en­
vironment, pupil activity and the philosophy of
the school. There will be interviews of students,
teachers as well as parents and classes will be
observed during the three dlY visit.
The findings of the visiting committee will
then be made in nn oral report to all interested
persons in the High School Auditorium at 3 :00
p.m. on Fridny ofternoon. The March meeting
of the Stntesboro High School P.T.A. has been
planned for this time and interested parents and
citizens should turn out in force.
Few meetings of a civic nature would ap­
proach the importance that this meeting should
hold for the people of this community and it is
to be hoped that the business and professional
people of the county along with parents Ind
teachers will be on hand to hear the oral report
of the Evaluation team.
Within Our Reach
Within recent weeks the Commission on
Goals for Higher Education in the South has
made a report to the Southern Regional Educa­
tion Board which created the commission. The
commission on Goals was made up of outstand.
ing lenders of the Southland and set out five
broad �encrlll goals. It is excellent and chal.
lenging reading and is recommended to those
of our community who have a keen interest in
Ihe progress of our colleges and schools.
It was our good fortune to hear first hand
a reporl of Ihe work of this group at the recent·
Iy held Georgia Press Institute At the Univers­
ity or Geol'gia's Center for Continuing Educa­
tion. Mr. A. Boyd CRmpbeli. Mississippi busi­
nessman lind former president of the Chamber
of Commerce of Ihe United Stales and member
of the Commission on Goals spoke before that
group.
Excerpts of the report speak for itself, for
eXAmple: "within reach of Ihe people of the
South lie opportunities that slir the imngina­
tion. Economically, this region can be onc of the
most productive areas on carlh. Cult�rally, its
writers, painters and musicians can bring new
glor>' 10 Amcrican literature, art and music. In.
tellectually. its colleges and universities can in­
creasinglY become pre-eminent centers of Icarn.
ing and leadership."
These things arc possible. The stoles have
the natural resources and the human resources
to RttRin them. The catalyst needed to produce
the transrormation is higher education of the
finest quality ...
"We must advance the quality of educa­
tion. Though we recognize the inadequacies that
plague liS, it is not necessary to belabor them.
While much progress has been made and is be­
ing mode, it must be accelerated sharply. We
look to the future not to the past. We seek pos­
itive. constructive thought and action ... The
hour is IlIle ...
We commend the report as IImust reading"
to nil of our touchers and those connected with
the operation of our schools and to every por­
ent nnd community minded citizen who aspires
for this generntion the type of quality of educa·
tjoll Ihnt we l11ust provide.
At the same time, it seems that it would be
Impracticnhle indeed to lift out of the educa­
tioll picture only our collcges and universities.
For there must be that type of quality educa­
tion on the public school level that would give
both the bnckground and the purpose to those
who nrc qURlified to fill the ranks of our col­
leges and universities.
A COPY Ittay be obtained by writing direct to
the Southern Regional Education Board, 130
Sixth Street, N. W .• Atlanta 13. Georgia. Get
a copy and read it.
BACKWARD
LO OK •••
TEN YEAItS AGO
Fro.. Th. a ..Uaeh Tim••
n ..r.... '. M.rch 6, 1.12
District gaster Seal Chairman
ThomaH M. Johnson, of S8vun­
nah, haft announced today thnt
Allred Dorman, o( StaLusboro,
bllS been appointed chuirmun (or
Bulloch county. C. B. McAllitlwr,
also of Statesboro, hus been al'­
,Jointed treasurer.
Forty-five 4-1f Club officers of
Bulloch County were gueMLH of
the Stntcsboro Rotary Club here
Monday at a luncheon ilL which
:time I... R. Dunson, assistant. st.nte
t-H Olub lender. WOH the sllcuker.
J. Horach McDougald, Stutes­
"bora civic leader. will be Jlresi­
dent of the Statesboro notAry
Club for the incoming year, it
waa announced ot t.he weekly
r:neeting of the club Monelay.
Rata must go. Community ne.
Ition is neeeKSary if they are kept
'under control, Juek Whelchel,
'COunty health enl{inecr, stuted Ilt
the West Side melJting Tuesday
night.
According to M. W. William­
son, Jlresid�nt of the li'irKt Dis­
trict Phurmuceut.ical AlJsociution,
uf the Soperton Pharmacy. drug
st.ore owners, pharmacists nnd
their ladies will hold Il "fUll and
fRCt" meeting at 7 :30 ,).m. Thurs­
dilY. March "I ath, lit the F'orest
Heights Country Club. I
. . . .
Station To
Be Established
In County
The Bulloch County Work Unit
Orrice of the USDA, Soil Conser­
vlttion Service ie one of 158 ses
field officeR in Georgiu that hae
been designaLed UK u radiological
monitoring station, nccording to
an arlflouncement by C. W. Chap­
mlln, Stnte Conservutioni!!t, Soil
Conservation Service.
Mr. ChalJRI8T1 sLuLed thllt equip­
ment for mellfluring radioactivit.y
hu!! been ilulued to each of these
168 field otfices and loclil SCS
employees huvl.! been tTliined in
tim l111e or this equipment.
The Soli Conservntlon Service
hilS been al\Higned reslJonsibility
(or being prellUred for radiologl­
cui monitoring of ugl'icultural
Inn rill und "'II tel's, crops Ktored or
hnrvl.!st.nbll.! on farms and live·
stock sufety. Mr. Chupmun stat­
ed that 8CS llmployees wil1 ad.
vh:te furmcrs on how they might
snfely use their soil nnd WlitCI' re·
SOUI'celi in the event o( any �iK­
nlflcunt incrcuKeH in rndionctiv­
ity.
Mr. Chapm"n continued that the
Soil Consl.!rvlltion Service does
not consider rndiological moni·
tol'ing as nn emergency job. This
is llnothel' technicnl Nel'vice furn�
ished by th Soil Conservation
Sel'\tice in Ilssisting fnrmers in the
wise lISC nnd munligolUent or their
soil lind wuter resources.
FORTY YEARS AGO It feed und seed stol'e in the build­
ing on South Mnin street Rdjoin�
jug t.he Jlostoffice.
Citizens Bunk uf Mot.tel' held
rirst. stockholdel's meeting Mon­
dllY; diviciend of 8 pCI' cent WIlS
dcc1ul'cd lind n hnmhmme slim
WUH pussecl to undivided pl·ofits.
.Judge S. L. Mool'tJ nnnounces
fol' re-election to the office or
onlinury. which hI.! hus held for
twelve yellrs; is being opposed by
R. 1"1. COllI.!, C. H. Andel'son, J. G.
B":lllnen uncI .J. W. Willinllls.
Sell Islnnd Bunk 1111\de statc·
mcnt showing demnnd lonns. $22,-
7U9.67; timo lot"':'. $229.92'1.9:1;
deposit:; subject Lo check, $100,-
118.20; time deposits. $8'1.085.17;
l'IlIVillJrS deposits, $3.7&6.69; tot.ul
lIssets, $291,225.22.
TWENTY YEARS AGO
From the Bulloc.h Time.
From tbe Bulloch Time.
The Country Par80n
.'J don't believe there'"
anybody who could know M
much about a man's charac­
ter as his hired. man."
'.,'D'M I'ND D.,V'
,o.·y·· MEDITATION
"0,.
The World'. Most WlcIoIy Uted
Devotionol Guide
ThoughtsOfAn
Oldster
TALES OUT OF
SCHOOL
b, MAUDE BRANNEN
0, B.rnie. McCullar.
DJrf;.:\:or of InformaUon,
State D.partm•• , of Ed ..catlo.
History ill man made, but God
TRAVELER - C h airman
is the Arbiter! ���:I�(� o�' EJuect::i:n o�n:�:av�t��:
We must view moat history in home in Manchester again in
retrospect, or hindlirht, Thia is March und go on another journey.
true not only of the hiatory of a r-".,.....,... �.I- This time he will visit Hussla, Is-
country but of our OWn personal 0'"' ""'. 100M. NASlMUl n....ssa rael, and lands around the Modi.
��:··r":ul';;.R�r'�kuer ��:c';!I!�s.learn THU�SDAY, MARCH 8 ter;�����L TEACHER LON G
John Glenn has JI",de history The !�:dKa�du�ent�8���,4 Father, AGO - Did you know that a for-
��:t:r�;u;a��?t -:;ne:�.but the re: I have sinned Ilgainst heaven, and mer Georgia Hchool teacher was
There is an old claSRic I haven't
in thy sight, dnd 11m no more the o�l)' �u��n ;elng N;:I�:�on
read in mnny years, u'fihe Fifteen
worthy to be culled t.hy son (Luke :;er. �we f ad � was' a:
Decisive Battles ot the World," 15:21.) ·tarRr�Sh rawdoAr ,wd 0 o�ceAtaug tAlone in a ChicnJ,fo church, u a IC mon CD emy 10 ugus-but certain parts of the book still
young womun WUR ",Jll1cticing uta. He Inter became Secretary otlieT�e:P�J�tt':'eY :;er:;:;':;thon, 490 fmlo for a sel'vice. Something th� Trea�urY'dsecreta� of IWa�,
��dC·t:cou",�trs�=�::C�.�hc. G���s�: �����:c ..hCl�t��ldf�;"c�e:i:�· �:� i�u� ..·�: ·�':U�rJh�:e :��o ;:���
which affected Europe. When
was H rogged. dirty man, with en 'fmha eha dO
0 kn tUhncy
-
the saddest eyes she had ever seen.
ams I e a not La en e wrong
��he�:m��:ii;.e :fol'�h:'v;:rs���� For n second her heart stood stilI. dose of hmediCine! That's what
The nllme of the Greek Roldier
He quickly said, "Don't be afraid some o� i e hi�t�ry books say. He
;;�� ..�; ���;�:� !r��n:h�i�:�t!:: ��at"'��n�yw;:'e��h�I'w�s:� t:o;�n� ra�r�r �ues\;�h::m�\:o�::nF;
�:�F!.II��o:��:����:c�::�..�; �:��A;f:;!'��� !:h�����f.�i�:.��k�,� �!�:�/R}�::�:'\�:dl�r�����
cd nenrh' 2&00 yeal'S to express
Wish I were," he Kllid. "But I have
I
e�f, c�:pPbe 'iuan i� d a�erl of
an endul'Illlce test. gone
too far in sin to be worthy thsll1g esi� n t m: . k ��t
The But.t1e of Toul's, 7H2 A. D.,
of the name. i\ta)·be some day h· pr t W·ncYd'l came ac Ltol swhen I've strnightened up my orne u 00 awn near ex ng·when Charles &fartel saved Enr· life-" ton, and spent the rcst of his life
ope from the MORlems who were u�h. Lhel'e is no need to wait," HE'LL
TALK ABOUT WHY
�:��� \���rJ:��!�v�,��7r::�r J ::: �'r�e"['�n';�lui�r���Sini7�f�J����t r��:���;��y������e:::�I�:�
A. D .• When Napoleon was ovcr� �:� �ow�� �:\\�ui!o;°��mmi� y��� of school will be Dr. P. F. AyeI'thrown Rnd kept from conquer· life to Chl'ist, believing. He will of Berea, Kentucky. He is execu·
Ing nil of Europe, WUK a crisis. He do the stnlightening up of your
tive secretary of the Southern
gaid that except (01' .In dot of life." Mountains Council. The confC!'.
�:I�l� �:���dH�;g:���;!;' ti�:esw���� Too muny people plull to clean ace
- which is the first one in
lund ho!( stood between liS nn-d up
t.heir lives befol'l,! they come �he sout�C is sch�dule� for July
disuster!
to Christ. "If we confess our sins, C·1O .at � e ;;t�� n Atf e�s. Miss
Another CI'isis Willi tho Bllttle
he is fait.hful and just to forgive isa���irm:�. W� ::�t �o fi�;���
of Lexington when W(! Amel'icans ��I o���:ii;�ie�:�nt:s�.I.�anse us from why only 38,000 youngst.ers are
(ired the fil'!:lt guns for freedom. PHAYER: 0 LOl'd, We know Ileofot 18 yebars la�el' out o� nil theThe CHnnon of Fort Sumpter thel'e is nothing we cnn do to mer� ,000 orn 111 Gcorgl8 every
decided whethel' these United it sul,,"tion fOI' by Thy grnce we year,
to walk across the stage and
Stutes would be hilif sillve, hnl! ure suveri.' We L1mnk Thec for get thos� diplomus. What �npp�nsCree. this gmce which mnkes it possible to them. Why do Lhey vamsh hke
Since the "hol'ologc of time (01' us si:lnel's to COlne to Thee
I
ghosts. from the school rooms of
does not penl out the pl\ssin� of just liS we arc. tlll'ou�h Jesus Georgm.
What could YOU do to
one CI'U to nnothel'," we cnn see Christ OUI' Lord. Amen. make them want to. stay there?
ollly dimly the course of events THOUGHT FOR THE DAY W�los�va, �ot of brams �hat way!nn�;':�I'}:,I�!�:n�II�::� t.��� f������ When I confosR. Ghrist (01'- LAR�?\ _ Ex:e��Rsay t����e�:
mHn, 8nw Lhe power of steum as
gives.
MUI'ie Wiliton (Kanslls) age
adult adds only about 200
it came (rom his mother's ten ket- J words to his vocabulary a.fter he
tie, he had no foreknowledge of n leaves school.
nmll in Penns)·lvnnin. Robert Ful- vnnces, but I am It little leury THEY'RE AFTER THE MINDS
t.on by nltllle, who would invent about this moon business. I feel -Luwrence Derthick, former U.
the stenmbont. Fulton, in t.urn, like the old hillnmll who said he S. Commissioner of Educlltion,
could not envision the groul occun wished people would (Iuit pester- told thousands of PTA'ers at a
linel's of today. ing the moon. If they got it upset convention that when he went to
When the Wright. brothers flew how would he know when to plnnt Russia. he was imJ>I'cssed by their
their dinky littlc plnne 1I few his crops. tremendous committment to edu.
hundred feet high, it. was unbe. (Mnybe I have nll'endy snid cation. UThey are making a de.
lie\'uble to them und to us that that.) termined drive for brain power,
Lindberg could C1)' ncl'os:! the vast and they place no limit on the
Atlant.ic. 1:...�ourU'-'d' d cost any more than We limit theLindberg hud no concept.ion of IIUI" nw In'b cost of an atomic submarine. They
jets Rnd spnce shipR. ;mool. onl)' have made up their minds that the
The dividing I}oints in history " • diffel'encc betwecn them and us
are all hidden from us till some lo.a.n.u.i.nL is brain power."greut, supersoul realizes that GEORGIA \VAS INVITED _there is something uhid behind II!- £It" _ ...... ...1 Dr. Allen Lee called from Oregont.he ranges" nnd he must go and �..!:!!:!!':!!- recently to invite Georgia Into
find it.
r.lMll'&TlllUIThe splitting of the "tOIll in "IM1'��:�u;���gt.�:i�:i;�sr �ea:1 ::c;�e� "",&;;'lIum
liThe thoughts of men are wide· PIE F�EE..<Ining with the process of the
sun."
All history is one great chain
of events stretching from remot-­
est times to our living present.
God wants man to reaeh per.
fection.
I am in sympathy with all ad-
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PhIl! Georgia SRI!'!!! Tal(
Pn�'flh!, Yearly In A<'Ivanc.
�@lCond cln!!!! POIIUlge pnld ftt Statn­
bora. Oeorgln. nnd at flddltlonnl mall.
Ing ornces""
the planning of an action research
I progrnm on education that mayinvolve millions which Kennedy
has recommended be invested in
educational research. This is an­
other proof that Georgia stands'
with states in the front and cent-
.. � ...
er of educational progress.
TEACHERS WILL GET $6 AN
HOUR FOR THIS - Georgln hee
$35,000 to use between now and
July 1 to get a civil defense pro.
gram launched through the public
schools for adults In the eemmun­
ity. Catherine Kirkland, who is in
charge of our adult education
program, will supervise this. Two
or three people will go to Battle
Creek, Michigan, to take a course,
come back and teach teachers how
to teach this course. The teachers
will then Ifet $6 an hour for a 12
hour eouree when they teach
adults.
This Is
Civil Defense
b, MAX LOCKWOOD
How Earl,
The most dan.
gercus fanout
--early fallout
- would con-
sist of radio,
active particles
that are rela.
tlvely I......nd
he'\'J'.lbout the
size 01 table
Bait or fine
e c ances are you could
see the particlea althouah you
could not detect the radiation
from the particles wothout the
use of a special instrument.
Spocl.1 Clothl.. Off,"
Utli. Pr.tecUo•.
Fallout radiation would pass
through any type 01 protective
clothing that would be p....ctlc.1
to wear. Heavy and denle ma-
terials, such as earth and con-
=-**------..... 1 crete, are needed to stop the
highly penetratinlf fallout rlYs.
Certain types of protective cloth.
ing could be useful - particularly
for emergency workers - in
keeping fallout p.rtlcles off the
body. but the wearer would not
be protected from the Gamma Ra­
diation given off by the particles.
The workel' would wear the cloth­
ing When in a fallout contaminat_
ed area, and then diecard It or
brush and wash it off thoroughly
before entering a non·contami_
nat.ed area.
READ THIS IN THE AT­
LANTIC - The current AUlntlc
Monthly h.. I fino revle. by Ag­
nes Meyer of Dr. James W. Co­
nant's book, "Shnnl and Sub­
urbs." Don't miu it.
Traveling Thru
Georgia
"O..r Complim.nt."
Has the Spring Fever hit. you
yet? Have you that "itch" to
travel? ChanceM lire that within
the next few weeks you and your
family will be moLoring to some
of your favorite spots in the state.
Recently a Yankeo friend of mine
had this to say about Georgia's
tourist attractions: ulf a fence
were built around every state in
the union and clich state must
live within its borders, Georgia
would hnve someLhing of every­
thing." You know, he's right I The
naturnl wonders spand the state­
Amicololn Falls, the Okefenokee
SWllmp�, Stone Mountain, Long
SWllmp Vnlley, Wurm Springs,
Tnllulah Uiver Gorge and the
great coastal nnd sea island for­
ests. Historic attractions are just
as vnlied - Chickamauga Battle­
field, Etowah Mounds, the Uni­
versity of Georgia, Milledgeville,
St. S i man s, Savannah and
WOl'msloe Plantntion. And man·
made wonders abound - Fort
Benning, the huge lake areas, the
Cyclorama and scores of other
places.
Are you planning on visiting
one of these "wonders" 01' his­
toric attractions? Or maybe you
are planning on visiting anoth.r
attl'actioll in the state that hasn't
been mentioned. In any event,
perhaps you can be our guest, be­
clluse there is something of every.
thing in Georgia.
For Home time, the editor or
your paper has been spotlighting
the various points of interest in
our .tate in an effort to fully ac­
qUllint Georg-illns with wide var­
iety of recreational areas, natural
wonders, und historic sites i and
by now many of you rank the ti­
tle of "Tourist Ambassador."
Right now. plan a week end
trip to your fnvorite spot in Gear.
gin. After you finish planning the
triP. drop us a letter telling us
where you want to go, why you
chose the partiCUlar location nnd
spot and what you enjoy most
about your traveling by automo.
bile. Send this letter, not to ex­
ceed 500 words. to the Travel
Depurtment, Petroleum Council
of Georgia, 161 Peachtree Street,
N.E., Atlanta 3, Georgia.
Three impartial judges will
read your letter, and If it Is Re·
lecLed as the best, the week end
trip you want to take.in Georgia
will be free! Who Is elttlibleT Any·
one in the state of Georgia. And
remember - the contest tloses
on April 16, 1062.
Producers Coop Association
103 S. WALNUT ST. - STATESBORO. GA.
TAX NOTICE
The books are now open to file your
1962 State and County Returns
to secure personal and homestead
exemptions.
Books Will Close March 31sl
WINFIELD LEE
TAX COMMISSIONER
Brooklet News !�!��:! �o tJt!i:ekhO;::h a��� 1 New Castle News I CO�f�!: ;:::��aI.Andereon under-Kell's parents, Mr and Mrs. W. Iwent surgery on Friday at the
MilS . .tOIlN A. ROBERTSON
O. Denmark, Sr. MRS. D. D. ANDERSON Unlve�slty Hospital In Augusta,
Billy Gear of Macon was the We wllih for her a speedy re-
Dr. and M::-a.;UI Buelvas of week end gueat of hll mother, �� a�� M;Sp Sammi�iHelmuth covery. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Nevil had asAtlanta and Jake Minick of Mac- MII'8. W. E. Gear. an few � a nn a ty, viait- Rev. C. K. Everette and child- their guel!lts laBt week end Mrs.on were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Mr, and Mra. Robert Minick:. �d la e� dUYS with :,r. t: Mfs. ren, Ken nnd Charlot.t.e of Dublin, Paul Knowels, Murk and Jimmy
J.,a01es B. Lanier the week end of and little son were recently called .
u ond � r fhe un k at er re a- were guests Sunday of Mr. and of Aubnny, Mr. and Mr•. JohnFebruary 23. ThomaaviUe because of the ilInes. ttvcs urmg t wee . Mrs. Sam Neville. Nevils and Mnry Ann, of Sylvan-
Vernon Howard, son of Mr. and
of Mrs. Minick'i father who euf- Mrs. Delmas Rushing, Sr. Mrs. Mr. and Mt!!. D. D. Anderson, Ie, Mrs. Elena Clemints and Kay
1\Ir8. Aldenn Howard, had the mls.
fered a heart attack. He is still Delmas Hushing, Jr. spent the Jr. and daughter 01 Savannah o( Reglstor.
fortune of breaking his right
a raltiHent iln TIhie ATrhchiholdllMem. day on Monday in Savannah. spent the week end with Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Fountain, Jr. andwrist while at the Skater-R-Bowl or osp La n omalvi e. Mrs. J. J. E. Anderson of States· Mrs. D. D. Anderson, Sr. On Bun- Mrs. Ohar!es Smith of Savannah
Saturday night. He is a student of
Mr. and Mrs. Hartridge Shear. bora Is spending a few days with day Mr. and Mrs. Jack Brannen were spend the day guelts on
Southeast Bulloch High School.
ouse of Springfield were recent Mrs. H. L. Akins. and family of Statesboro were Thursday of Mr. und Mrs. Paul
Jerome Jones, student at Geor- ,guests
of Mr. and Mrs, J. W Rob- Sunday afternoon Mr. and dinner guests. Nevils. ALEX C. CLARK SERVING
� Tech, spent the week end ..yith ert:tn, Sr'D 1\11'11. Rny Akins and some friends, Elder and Mrs. J. M. Tidwell, Union Baptist. Stud, ABOARD USS INTREPIDhiS pnrenta, r.h-. and Mrs. W. K. d ra. W. . Lee spent last week' of Savannah visited with Mr. Ak. I\hs. G. E. Strickland, Mr. and During the pust week, Febru- Alex C. Clark, yecmnn thirdJones. e�th iDh Ma�etta w�th �r s;ter, ins' grandmother, Mrs. H. L. Ak- Mra. Garland Anderson -and Tom- ary 12-15, the Sunday School of class, USN, son o( Mr. and Mrs.Dr. and MIt'S. J. H. Keil and �V Ikw o� er mot er, ra, . R. ins. my attended the birthday dinner the Union BUlltist Ohurch SPOil- Raleigh Olark of Brooklet, Ga.,three sons of Baltimore, Md. have i �ti er t Hinestille, khaa been Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Redie Sunday that Was given in honor sured the st.ud), course, "Studies Is serving with Attack Squadronv sR ng tor sevtera tw;e sit f Anderson and Ranee Anderson of their sister, Mrs. Reese Wyatt In Jeremlnh," with Jimmy Gunt- G& nbonrd the USS Intrepid whichRe/c:�d g�::s� �. tL.e HOa�:is:n ��I�ct'r;��t�aOufg::;� ��dS:�:�n��� at the home of Mrs. Jessie Ken- er of Statesboro teaching the is scheduled to return to the U.S. 4' W. MAIN ST. PHONE 4.3117 STATES.O.O. UA
�-�n&A�_M� k_M�W�Th�lli�nie�d�y�O�f�C�I�.�d�o�n�'���������O=k�.�I�t�w�.�s�.�m�o=����t�e�re�s=t1���I�n�M�.�ro=b�.�f���r�"���"�r�d�d�u��������5.5��-5.-tt�1i-5�����5�����;�were Roger Brantley and Miss and children of Mannssua visited ----Georgia Brantley of Harrison, Sunday afternoon with Mr. and
Mnrsha Allen of Atlanta. Mrs. Kendall Anderson.
The members of the Cannsta Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Anderson,
Club were entertRined Wednesday Miss Mary Dean Sikes, Mr. and
night by Mre. George Roebuck at Mrs. Thomas Anderson and fam­
her home. During the evening the l1y attended the birthday dinner
hostess eerved dainty refresh. on Sunday of Mr. F. G. Lewis at
monts., his home nea.' Claxton.
Twenty�eight students of South Winston Anderson; Il :Jtudent
east Bulloch High School will at Southern Tech, M/arietta, was
spend the !pring holidays on an home for the week end. Sunday
Educational Tour to the Nation's uft.crnoon he was accompanied by
captal and to New York City, his parents to Vidalia, where he
Mareh 14 • 19. joined othere for Marietta.
Accompanying the students will Mrs. Dannie Kennedy, Mr. and
be Mrs. James E. Mr.Call Social Mrs. Bill Anderson of Statesboro
Studiee toacher at Southeast Bul- were guests Sunday o( Mrs. A. C.
loch High, Mise Jimmie Lou Wil. Anderson.
Uams, buslneaa education teach· The friends of Mrs. W. [. Tid.
er of S. E. Bulloch, Mrs. Ray well will be interested to hear
Trapnell, Mother of one of the that she is back home after a few
etudenta, and Mr. Woody Sims days lust week in the Bulloch
of Savannah, in charge of the
tour, and Mrs. Sims. enfield, JOleph Futch, .Iud), Grif-'The itinerar), will include fin, Mauren Gwinette, DannyWashington City, and such pointa Hnpn, Kay Harville, Kay Hen.of Interest as Lhe Capitol build· drix, Jacquita Jones, Barbaralng, the White House, the Fede· Kennedy, Patricia Lassiter, Janeral Bureau of Investigation Head. Lanier, Sherry Lanier, Jane Lani.
quarters, the Smithsonian Instl· er, Sherry Lanier, Nancy McCall.!tutu and Mount Vernon. From Jerry McCorkle, Annette Mitchell,Washington,
_
they will travel �o ;Patsy Poss, Terry Robertson,New Yor� City where they WIll Frank Rozier, Ann Sa"ge, Maryviait �dlo City. . Allison Shuman. Penny TrapnellMUlnc Hall, the Empire State nnd Raymond Waters.
Building and a boat tour around Mr and Mrs Bob Bl'ndley werc
l\fan:hat.tan bland. A Broadway dinn�r guests Sunday, the 25, ot
IShow I� alao included in the his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
sight-.seelng and entertainment Bradley.achedule. Next Monday afternoon at 3:30The students who have planned the Mnrch meeting of the W.S.C.S
to make the trip are Loretta Ak· of the Methodist Church will be
ins, Scotty Anderson, Beth Ay· heM at the home of Mrs. W. B.
cock, Phillis DeLoach, Gerala Ed- Parrieh with Mrs. John A. Robert-
aon co-hoatesa. The program will
be arranged by Mrs. T. R. Bryan.
Monday night the members of
the Night Circle of the W.S.C.S.
of the Methodiat Church met at
the church with Mrs. W. L. Hend­
rix hoateslS and Mre. DaUa Hend·
rix co-hostess, Followinl' the busi·
neBS meeting and a .procram the
Kenan's Print Shop hostess served 1000ely refr,"",-
it������������������������:lmenu.This week, Monday throughFriday. Mal'ch 6·9, the meDlbers
of the W. M. U. of the First Bap­
tist Church are meeting at 3 :30
in afternoon for the Home Miss·
ios Week of Prayer. The services
are conducted in the church auda·
toriuro.
Monday nllfbt, at 7 :80, tb.
members met at the home of Mra.
IR. C. HaU, and Mrs. John Maya
presented the Home M lasions Pray
er program.
Ill.... Nancy NeSmith .nd Cbar­
lea NeSmith of Savannah were
guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs.
J. H. Broclloy,
Mrs. O. F. Morton, Oliver Mor·
Iton, Jr. and "Buddy" Pipkin of
Fort Stewart visited Mr. and Mrs.
John A. Robertson Sunday
Mrs Gene Sutherland and chil·
dren, Ronnie and Debra, of Jack­
son, Tenn, are guests this week
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. A.
Akins.
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KENAN'S
MILK INSURES
YOUR FAMILY'S HEALTH
• Or at your Favorite Grocer
FOR SALE
.t..1 Fallout ....It....
(I) C.rtifled protKlloa
(2) R.a.oDabl. eo.t
(3) Fl.a.cl•• for 3 10 I 7_n
J. E. Owen. a .on
30 North Mal. SI.
Stat••boro, Ga.
Pho•• 4·5408
6. K. Goober says:
"ORDER YOUR PEANUT SEED EARLY"
.....---...See Your Local Gold Kist Dealer Now!
GOLD KIST PEANUT GROWERS
A DIVISION OF COTTON ,,,OOUCf,R& ASSOCIATION
Mr. and Mrs. Buster Fields and and enlightening study of history
daughter, Miss Nancy Fields, of in the Old Testament.
Portal, visited Sunday afternoon I On the laat night a social hourwith Mr. and Mrs. Delmas Rush- was held at the church and enjoy.
Ing. ed by 011 Who participated in the
study.
:':�I.�::n�ixth Fleet tn the Medi·1 France; Genoa, Naples and RomeDuring the tour of duty, squad- Italy; Barcelona, Spain; and Ath.ron members visited Cannes, ens, Greece.
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Those who attended were Mrs.
Colon Akins, Mr. and Mrs. Oarlas
Jones, Mrs. C. M. Nevil, Mr. and
!\Irs. Sam Neville, Mr. and Ml's.
Delmne Hushing, Mrs. G. E.
Strickland, Miss Jeanne Lewis, I
Mrs. Clinton Rushing, Mr. and
Mrs. Delmas Rushing, Jr. and Mr.
.Bmmy Gunter the teacher.
ECONOMAT SPECIALS GOOD THRU MARCH 10
IN SUITABLE DESIGN
You will be bUllDIf I..t­
Ins Memorial boautJ ...
dlanity, in an,. MODalDIDt
we design and crate.
Whether your dulr, II for
a Monument of .a.....
eeulpture or aD .Jr__ple
whose character" 10 ltlao·
tubl)' simple detaU. A.k ua,
freely. for Monumpnt id..
ami e!ltimatu.
GOLD NOTE WHOLE GRAIN Ballard - Pili•......,
OLEO RICE IIBnSCUITS
2Lbao 29c 3 Lbo 39c 10 CAN. 51.00Cello
POUND CAlI
Maxwell House Coffee 5De
GOOD TO THE LA.T DROP
judgeship of Ogecchee jl.!diciul cir­
cuit.
NelRon Pcebh�K, ncphew of Hev.
J. O. Peebles, wus drowntld in the
Ohesapenke Buy nt Norfolk, Vu.,
when his Idnne full in the "'ntel'
IHst week.
.1. K McCroun. W. W. UcLoach,
.John P. Leu. H. P. Womack, Sam
1"U8K und J. W. Smith were win.
nel'K in the ..un·over county pri­
mury held yeKterdllY; :I,S5" votes
were pollcd.
Sueilll uvellts: Mr. nnd Mrs.
.Jesse O. Johnston entCl'Luincd the
Mystcl'Y Club \Vedncsdny ufter­
noon ut theit' home on Snvnnnuh
uvullue.- The Bupth'lL Y.W.A.'K
held their I'egulul' lIlectillJ: Mon­
tiny night lit the home o( Miss
Mne Cumming.- Jolly }i'rench
K noUel's met WednUlulny nfter­
noon ut the home of Mrs. C. E.
Cone.- Thu Trinngle Club met
Thul'!:lday uCLerlloon nL the home
of MfH. Harold Averill. -Mrs.
Roy "'u1'ket' entertnined the Fri­
tluy Evening Bridge Olub ut. hel'
home on EaMt Muin stt'cet.- MI'.
Rnd Mni. Awley Ul'nnnel1 nnd l\.tni.
A. C. CUMKedy honol'ed their
mother. "11'8. !\Juggie Brannen.
with II sUl')u'is(! btl·thrillY pnrty
WcdnesdllY afternoon.
. . . .
March 3, 1922
E. W. Nance celebl'llted his
ninoty-ninth bit'thdll), on Febru­
ury :!Gth; sRid he wus bol'll in
North CUI'olilln in 182H.
Two mules unll two cnlves wel'o
bm'lltld to denth in II bill'll which
WIlR hit by liJ:htning on the J. W.
Wilson (UI'111 in West. Stut.csboro
Montiny uflCl·noon.
Chief of the fil'c tJcpu.·tmcnt
of San 1,',·anciHco. CnliC .. nddres­
aed lette.· to the Bulloch Times in
which he ul'J:ed Llml Slntcsbol'o
�cnd Ii'il'e Chief W. M. Hugills to
the Illllluni convention o"C fire
chiefs in thot city in August.
Socilll evcnt.s: Mrs. Hnl'old ..h'­
el'itt entcrtnined members of the
O. E. Club lit hel' hOlllo Snturdny
uftcrnoon.- 1\1rs. G. P. Donnld­
son Wus hostess to the Myst.el'Y
Club Thursdu), ,,(ternoon. -Mrs.
J. M. Norris ent.el't.uined the
Whilc·Awny Club nt hcl' home on
Grndy streeL Fl'iduy nCt.cl'noon.­
Mllrrillg'cs during the week were
Mis8 Milry Ann Prosser nnd Mor­
ris Hulst; Miss Julin Newton and
Churies A. Allen; Mis.'! Minnie
Miles und Mellie Melt.on.
OUR MILK & CREAM IS
• Homogenized
o Filled with Vitamin D
o Home Delivered Daily
BLUE PLATE
Salad Dressing
WHITE HOU.I
Apple Juice4
B
ROBERT. GRADE A
MEDIUM
EGGS
2 Doz. 79c BOX
DOLE FANCY NO. ZCAN
Sliced Pineapple 37c
DOLI FANCY 48 oz. CAN
Pineapple Juice 29c
GREIEII FREUTONI
Peaches
NABISCO
MINARET.
CAKE. Pkg. Dc
SUNSHINE
HIHO PIc.. Zh
STItIETMAN
Pecan
IANDIU Plcg. 4h4 Can, $1
HeavyWestern Tendered
'·BONE
FRE.H GRADIA CLAXTON
39�
DELSEY
2 Rolla 23c
PURE .HORTINI..
fEGETOLE
3 51clb.can
c
ARMOUR .TAR OR MORRELL PRIDE
FRYERS29 c
COOICE
o;:::rERN
ROeERWOOD PURE PORK
lb. Gnu G k CUT
�.!!SA(iE LB. 49c R 0 a s t
Sliced Bacon LB. 49c
SLENDA SUE
Ice Milk J(2G&J· 39c
lb.
COOL SPRINGS
MIX EM OR MATCH EM
FROZEN
VEGETABLES
25c 6 PKGS. $1.00
FANCY PINK .LlCING
TOMATOES 2 CART.
M.rch 5. t 942
More than 96,000 "ounds of
�Cl'np iron was brought to Stutes­
boro by Bulloch county furmers
lnst Saturdny in the HSIIIIl the
.Iups" campaign.
Bulloch county fRl'lllCl'� nl'e be­
ing called upon to give iiuPI)ort t.o
the nationlll defense pro�rllm by
the incl'cllsed production of pen­
nuL., nnd othet· (ood nntl feed
crops.
Thirty-foul' Bulloch county
young men. huving previously
pnsf'cd the physicni exuminat.ion,
will leave tomorrow for FUl·t Mc�
Pherson for induction into uctive
service.
Statllsboro notarinns will be
hosts tomorl'ow evening to their
Indics--wives nnd other friends
-at annual luncheon lit. the Jec­
kel Hotel; fifty-odd members of
the club have registered rOI' the
occasion.
oW. C. Hodges hus been IlIlmed
chairman of ihc Bulloch county
fat stock show to be held April
1st; the Farm Burenu, Chumber
of' Commerce, Junior Chllmber of
Commerce, RotHry Club and Lions March 6, 1912
Club. are sponsoring the event. John T. Brannen, age 80, died
• • • •
!Fridny
at the home ot his son, J.
THIRTY YEARS AGO A. Bmnnen, nenr Luston.
From Bulloch Tim•• ,
DClTlocrnts in mass meeting
I
MondllY selected the second Mon-
March 3, 1932 day in May for the county pri-
Howell Cone made formal an- mary.
ncement of his candidacy for E. A. Smith has recently opened
FIFTY YF.ARS AGO
From Bulloch Tim ••
G
Mrl. John Strickland
Entertains Mad Hatters
Bridge Club
M� .• John Stricklnnd wns host­
t'!-IS to the Mud Hu tters Bridge
Club and n few other friends on
Wedncsday a Itemcon aL her
CrradJ Street home, where she
used camellias in lovely arrange- low, WRS given measuring scoops
menta .• combined with other mix- for your cannister set, and Mrs.
ed Hpring flowers. Hurry COliC with cut, received n
Dille orange cake wit.h whipped set of brass measuring cups and
cream nnd coffee WIHI served und "MeL or meueur-lng cups also went
later t.he hostess puaaed glazed to Mrs. Ernest Cannon, for float­
nuts lind Coca-Cola. ing' prize. Other plnyerH were,
1"01' high score, I\1r9. Harry Mrs. Robert Bland, Mrs. Frances
Brunson won a augur scoop bntt.le
! Brown, Mrs, Hal Macon and Mrs.
opener; Mrs. Jim Denmnrk with Edwin nachman.
THE BULLOCH rolES nunda" Mud! 8, 1962
1------------;M;T"rs-.rF;-re-d"-Hodges, Ji:Grafting Is Theme At
Honors Her Silter,
Metting of Merry
Weeders Garden Club
Mrs. Vaughn Dyer
Mrs. H. P. Jonel, Jr.
Hostess To No
Trump Bridge Club
On last Thursday afternoon the
M .... Grant Tillman baa return" • Hines wns given 0 box of sachet; IHikie Scott Honored
cd afl.r visiting with her child· SOCIAL NEWS I
n bamboo hot plate mat was the I
ren in Atlanta and East Point. .ift to M rs. Lawson Mitcl1ell for With Birthday Party
She was acompanied home by a low, nnd for cut, Mrs. Harry Cono
daughter, Mrs. Vaughn Dyer and
'......_._�..._m;>;( = won no\'Clty kitchen towels. The Mrs. Emmett Scott completely
children, Denise and Kirk. Friends EnJ·ou guest of honor was remembered surprised her son, Hlkie, Wednn-:r with n box of hose. day evening, February 28th, when
she celebrated his sixteenth birth­
day at their South Main Street
home.
Dot says Hikie went to the movie
and on his return, came in through
the back door, he looked t.hrou�h
the mirror aeeing al1 his friends,
and that. he looked shocked at the
guest.s assembled there.
Cake, potato chips, toasted nuts
and coco-cola were served.
His birthday cake was a work
of art and was presented him by
Beverly (Mrs. John) Mock. ]t was
topped with a basket ball, in gold,
players nnd even t.he scores. After
the refreshments were served
dancing was enjoyed, the guests
not. wanting to stop long enough
to even cut his bh'thday cake.
Other guests were, Miss Max
Ann Foy, Mrs. William R. Loven,
Mrs. Walker Hill, Mrs. Robert
Lanier, Mrs. Robert Morris, Mrs.
Zack Smith, Mrs. Ed OllIrr. Mrs.
Mary Watson, Mrs. Jack Wynn,
Mrs. Joe Robert Tillman, Mrs. G.
C. Coleman, Mrs. Sam Haun and
Mrs. Weldon Dupree.
Saturday, March lOth ot the Old
'State Theater Bldg. on West Main
-Street, 'from eight thlJ1ly Until
twelve thirty.
A:. Nominaing Committee was
named as follower
Mrs. Earl Lee, Chairman, Mrs.
W. Z. Brown and Mrs. Arnold
Rose.
The program for the evening
was entitled "Learning to Live".
with the showing of interesting
film•.
Other members attending were
Mrs. Mark Toole, Mrs. K. R. Her­
Ting, Mn. Herrman Bray. !\Irs.
Jim Sikes, Mrs. E. W. Barnes, Mrs.
Fay O,llirr, �rrs, 'Ducky Akins.
M�s. Pnt Yeager, J\.t1'S. George
P. Lee, Mrs. Lamnr Trnpnell, Mrs.
,Tom Howard and Mrs. J. E. Bow­
Lovely arrangements of camel- en.
lins decoruted the living room.
M I·S. Henry Appel, the preeld- E t f M'ent, presided over the meeting. ngagemen 0 ISS
-Deuliled duties for the Tour of Nancu June MillerHomes nnd Flower Show were, :1
distributed, t.o the various com­
mit.tees.
The club plans a tour of Gard­
ens in Snvonnah during the month
of Mnrch.
leaturing the latest in Equipment
KLEAN KORNER
It has just been announced t.hat
Nancy June Miller of Coral Gubl­
es, Florida, wHl marry Morris T.
McLemore of Statesboro, Georgia
on Ap"l1 21st. Miss Miller is the
daughter of M .... Garfield L, Mill­
er and the late Mr. Ml11er, pioneer
Floridians. She Is a sales repre­
sentative for Trans World Air­
lines and met. Mr. McLcmoee when
he was a guest on that airline's
Inangoral flight from Miami to
California about. three year ago.
Morris Is the 80n of Mr. and
Mrs. O. L. McLemore of 302 Sav­
annah A\�., Statesboro. He i8 a
former sports WJ'lter for the At­
laDta Journal and also Sports
Etitor of the Miami News. He is
now a general columnist for the
Miami News, presently writing his
human interest column .from
Washington, D. C. He will return
to Miami in mid-March to con­
tinue hi" column thero. The coup-
members of the No Trump Bridge
Club and additional friends were At the February meeting of the
HPJ Merry Weeders Garden Club on
Entertained by Mr. and entertained by M....
. . ones,
Tuesday. the 27th, at the home
dr. at her North Main Street re- of Mrs. Everett Williams, with
M rs. H. P. Jone« sidenee. The dining table held an Mrs. R. 1.. Cone, Jr. and M ra. Loy
Mis!'! .lacqueline Weildger, daug- exquisite arrangement
of red and Waters hostesses, the theme was
hter of Mr. and Mrs. .lames L. Aguin on Friday evening
Mr. white camellias, carrying out the
I
grafting, with Mr. Fred Smith as
WeiRiger, of Atlanta, became the
nnd Mrs. H. P. Jones, Jr. were patriotic theme, it being Washing- their guest speaker.
bt-idu of William Franklin Wilson, hosts
to the members of the Fort- ton's birthday. This arrangement
son of Mrs. Jurnldlne Akins, Sun- nightera Bddge
Club where camel- was accessorlzed by II miniature Party refreshments with coffee
day, February 11, at Pattillo Me- line
in shndes of red and white hntche�. The individunl tables held I were served.
mor-ia! Church in Decatur. The were used to
decorute aguin corry hatchets and cherries. T,he hostess The president, Mrs. Bartow
Rev. Cullen Jones performed the ing out the
Put-lotte theme lor this served cherry cuke with coffee Lamb conducted a short buain­
double rinj,! ceremony. pm-ty, throughout
the home using ?s her guests arr-ived and later neee meeting. A nominting Comml-
,the slime little hatchets un her 1� th.e afternoon Coca-Cola with tee was numed as follows: Mrs.Ahtlu' d.(!r.orIlLiom� were white tubles and ut this purty cher-ry tid bits passed. Frank Simmons, Sr., Chairman,
�ll�:�:dr:�ld c:�������r�'nden�!��:� pic with coffee was served. Prize winners were, Mrs. Lamar Mrs. L. A. Waters and Mrs. R. L
with smilax. Nuptial music was
Later during the prcoglreSsio� Trapnell high score for the club; Cone, Jr. This committee will pre­Edna :'I1ny pnssed Oocu 0" nIH visit.ors
h.
ig'h went to Mrs. A.
B'I
sent the new slate of officers at
r.����71Ie�c.�';rn�hl�e.o:�':lni�:�. ��:: .bu��I; 1:1'����high Mrs. Roger Hoi. Il;berts, l�lrs;. Gune Gurry ;i��er the April metting.
IN(\or,nerll,,e ·I�:h,"vo •• s'T,nhgee':,En,"lnrdea;'Thl\1ee I"nd. Jr. won white glo\'es and �hnr\;: n::bi�� �;Iz:utn
rs.
A bellutiful arrangement wus
_'- "
Dr. -Hollund w'as winneI' of the
' ,..
I
brought t.o the meeting by Mrs.
Lord's Prllyer."
mens high and receivcd u shuv- Guests on this occasion were }lonald Neil. Winfred Wallace and
The bride was lo\'ely m her ing set; the cut. prizes went. Lo �!r. l\lrs. Gene Curry, Mrs. Paul Frank Mary Wheeler camellias in a Usa­
wedding- gown of chantilly lace nnd MI'S. George Hitt, Mrs. Hltt lin, ,Jr., Mrs. Bill Keith, Mrs. Josh bati. Elsewhere in the home were
Rnd Rilk ·organzu over tafhtu. winning note pllpcr nnd Mr. Hitt Lanier, Mrs. Jumes Spiers, 1'olrs. a profusion of camellias from
The fill.ed bodice of luce fentur- It box of Tnllulah Foils Pecan Lamar Trapnell, Mrs. Gus Sor- Mury Agnes' garden.
ed n squnl'e neckline, nnd long Clustl.Jl'S, 1l'ier, Mrs. Jimmy Morris, Mrs. After the business meeting the
flleeves ending in points over Plnyers were, Mr. nnd l\lrs. AI- .Jack Averitt., Mrs. Roger Holland, group repaired to the garden of
the hllnd. The full skirt of Chan- bert Brllswell, Mr. nnd Mrs. Lester Jr., Mrs. Gerrnld Groover, Mrs. the WiIlhuns' where Mr. Smith de-
����������==
qUC!i of lace medallions an ex- Brnnnen, .Jr., Dr. and I\Irs. Roger John Van Horn, Mrs. Ben Gray, Illonst'mtcd the method of graft­
tended into n slight t.rain. Her Holland. Jr .. Mr. and Mrs. George Mrrsa. Albert Roberts. Mrs. Bob lng, which was interesting and
.tiered fingertip \'eil of illusion Hitt, Dr. and Mrs, John L. Jack- Swint and Mrs. Charlie Robbins, informative. Mr. Smit.h presented ,::�:*::�:*::�:*::�:*::�:�:�::�:�::�:�:=::�:�:=::�:#::
!WII, Mi�s l\Iux Ann I··oy und Mrs. Jr. to the Club a book on Camellias,
...
G. C. Coleman. Nomenclature, which will be help- Mr. and Mrs. LaW801l Mi�heJl'
Mr. and Mrs. O. L. rul. leIt Saturdny for Atlanta, where
Members attending wcre, Mrs. they will be the guests of' t\leir
Bartow Lamb, Mrs. R. J. Kennedy, son, nan W. Sheppard and Mn.
Mrs. Donald Nell, Mrs. Bird Dan- Sheppard and. little gfRnil.daught­
lei, Mrs. Fred Blitch, Mrs. Tal- er, Diane. Mr. Mitchell Is a Trus­
madge amsey, Mrs. Walter Aldred, tee for Aidmore Ho�pital and at-
Mr. and Mrs. O. L. McLemore Mrs. Frank Simmons, Sr., Mrs. E. tended a meeting.
'
Mrs. Law80n Mitchell was host- will be at home to their friends C. Oliver, Mrs. R. L. Cone, Jr., �fr. Everett Wi.lllams neeom-
eS!I to the Contract Bridge Club on Sunday, Murch 11, from 3 un- IMrs., L. A. Waters, Mrs. Jake panled his little grand-son, Frank
at her North Mnin Street home on til 6:30 In observance of their Snlith, Mrs. Lonnie Simmons, Mrs. home on Friday, by plane, after
Tuesday morning, where ahe used Golden Wedding Anniversary. No Robert Donaldson, Miss Leona a vialt with his grandparents, IIr.
attracti"e house plants and pink invitutions have been issued but Newton, Mrs. W. A. Bowen, Mrs. and Mrs. Williams and Mr. and
cnmellius in her decorations. they look forwnrd to greeting J. L. Jackson, Mrs Everett Wit- !\Irs. O. A. Bazemol'c for two
Cherry tarts with whipped those who wish to caU. Iiams und Mrs Dan
Lester. weeks.
cl·eum. mixed nuts and coffee \\'as l�i.iiiRiii���i�����it:i!§ii�iiiiiiiii�iiijjiserved. '
When scores were tallied high
wenl to Mrs. Frances Brown, who i
received n Suntoir, sccond high,
n pUl'se caddy, ns the gift to Mrs.
Ivy Spivey and for cut, Mrs. Er­
nest Cannon receh'ed a decorative
sho\\·I.JI· cup. oUter plnyers were,
Mrs. F, B. Mnrtindnle, Ml's. Ger­
nl'd Swnrlhollt, Mrs. DeWitt Thnc­
kston, Mrs. John C. Wilson and
Mrs. Frank Gettis
Weisiger - Wilson
VOWS Spoken In
Decatur, February J J
Forthniqhtets
Two Bridge Partie.Wednesday afternoon Mrs. Fred
Hodges, Jr. complimented her els­
ter, Mrs Vaughn Dyer of Atlanta,
at a delightful bridge party at
her IUburban home.
Betty used In the dining room
a variety of alaleas, In the living
room Rubra camellas, spirea and
Japanese Magnolia, from her own
garden.
Frozen Fruit salad with cracker
and iced tea was served on arrival
of the players and later Coca­
Cola and mixed cnndy pusaed.
High score was won by Mrs.
Jack Tillman, low by Mrs. Bill
Olliff, and cut, Mrs. Paul Akins,
each were gh'en boxes of station­
ery.
Playe!'s for the afternoon were
Mrs. Dyer, Mrs. Charles Hend­
rUe, Mrs. Hal Wuters, Mrs. Jack
Ti�man. Mrs. Bill Ollirf, Mrs.
Brooks Waters, :\(r8. G. C. Colc­
man, JI'., Mrs. Hal M16cun, Jr.,
Mrs. John Ed BmnDen, Mrs. Geor­
ge Byrd, Mrs. Charlie Robbins
and Ml's. Paul Akins.
Other players were, Mrs. Frank
I. Williams. M ra. C. B. Mathew.,
Mrs. Oan Stearns, Mrs. Raymond
Barge, Mrs. E. L. Barnes, Mrs.
Edwin Bachman, Mrs. Thad
Morris, Mrs. Clyde Yarber. Mrs. J.
Brantley John80n, Sr., Mrs. Isaac
Bunce, Mrs. Cohen Anderson, Mrs.
Paul Wischlcaemper, Mrs. Ernest
Cannon, Mrs. Innmu Dekle, Mrs.
H. L. Brannen, Mrs. Grady Bland,
Mrs. John Strickland, Mrs. Fran­
ces Brown and Mrs. Dan Lester.
Thursday morning and again
Thursday afternoon, Mrs. E. C.
Oliver, Mrs. J. O. Johnston, Mrs.
Clyde Mitchell and Mrs. Willis
Cobb, were hostesses at two de­
lightful bridge parties, in the priv­
ate dining room of The Kings
Kitchen.
Hanest better
qUill., TOBACCO
Mrs. HoilinglUJlOrth
HostelS To
Magnolia Garden Club
The Magnolia Garden Club held
their regular monthly meeting on
Thursday afternoon, March lat,
at the home of Mrs. Otis Holling­
sworth with 1\lrs. Bernon Gay as
co-hostess.
TWO CONVENIENT AUTOMATIC
LAUNDRY CENTERS
for Dnl, pennies
more an acre Camellias in exquisite arrange­
ments were used throughout the
playing room. Each individual
table, designating the seating of
,their guests, were single camellias
holding the table numbers perch­
ed on butterflies, truly emphasiz­
ing the advent of spring.
A pretty party plate with cof­
fee and tousted nuts wns served.
At the morning party hlg,h score
was won by Mrs. Willium R. Lov­
Pot.t, a Salmon Beauty azalea, for
low, Mrs. Jimmy Morl'is was gi\'­
en a Cindel'clla Begonia and Mrs.
Goolsby wiLh cut, received a Cine­
rarias. Guests for ten tables en­
joyed thi� purty.
At the afternoon party. Mrs. B.
B. Morris won high score, Mrs.
Samuel Habel low and Mrs. Dan
LesLel' cut, who recch'ed ident.ical
nrizes as at the morning party.
:\gain players for ten tnbles .....ere
invited.
r< ,
� ,.
....'" \...! .., ..... :':"� ....�
,.'i.l .�
,
'("''''���.. \t,...-
Miss Prather Honored
At Morning Coffee
Mrs. Percy Bland, Mrs. Grady
Attaway and 1\1rs. Glenn Jennings
were hostesses nt n coffee Satur­
day morning February 24th at the
spucious home of Mrs. Bland,
when they complimented Miss
George Ann Prather, bride-elect
of early Mnrch.
The table was covered with a
green CO\"1�r with gold and white
spring (Jowers nnd favors, as a
center piece.
White camellias wel'e used at
one end of the t.nble and from
the service Mrs. Glenn Jennings
poured coffee. Half-High Bridge
Daint.y sandwiche!4, tiny cakes,
ton.tee! nul. we" ••erved. Club Met With
The favors were gold wish bones
tied wilh while net and showered Mrs Julie Allen
with lilies of the vaHey. The guest
•
",el'O aAked to muke a wish using Friday afternoon Mrs. Julie AI-
thcir three initials. len was hostess to the Half-High
Each guest was given her favo- Bridge Glub at her home, where
rit.e cantellia blossom as they were ahe used camellias, glAdioli and
Ml's. BIIl'ole! Nightingulu or lenving. Japanese Magholias in decorating Mrs. Anderson HostelS
Brockton, Mass. was delightfully The honoree wure for this the playing rooms.
enlerlnined lit bridge by he,' Sis'-I pa
.. ly a brown lind black checked A salad course with corr.e wa. To Xi Sigma Chapter
er, Mrs. AI Sut.herland Tuesday suit wit.h black nccessaries. The served as. the guests arrived and
afternoon at hel' residf.'hce 011 Zet- hostesses presented her a white Jater Julie passed Coca-Cola with Of Beta Sigma Phi
tel'ower Avenue.
I
camellia cursage. tid bits.
Lovcly cnmellhHI uud othCl' scc,,- Twenty fh"t! fl'iends were In- Mrs. HuSmlth Marsh won high The Xi Sigma Chapter of Beta
sonnl fbwers wcre used ill pl'O- \'ited t.o this purty. score, ond Mrs, Gus Sorrier, Half- Sigma Phi met Monday evening,
fusion throughout the I'cccption --� High, both received double decks March 5th at the home of Mn.
rooms. A lovely f1outinj,! cumellhll
UIRTU ANNOUNCEMENT of Congress cards; J. S. Anderson. The hostess scrv-
centered ench individual tnhles., Mr, and M.rs. Hal Averet.t a?- An azalea for low, went to Mrs. I cd lemon pie with coffee and nuls.
i\ delicious dessert COlll'SI! With nounce the bll·th of u son, Da\'1d John F. Godbee and Mrs. Bernard! The business meeting was con-
�pictJd tell wus scrved. IlllLllTi!lon,
.JI'
..
, Murch 4�h. Ilt the Morris with cut, also was given an ducted by Mrs. Anderson. ]t was
Mrs. A. T. Ansley WOIl high Bulloch County H03PltR1. Mn. azalea. decided to hold a rummage sale
'�eol'e nnd recei'led n Vcnetiun Ilsh Avcrett is the former Miss Con-
I
truy. for sccond high, M,·s .• 1. C. nie Gruttnn of Hnrrisonburg_: Va.
Included in the guest list were,
Brenda Scruggs, Carol Turner,
Sue Stephens, Shirley Lanier, Nan
Simmons, Virginia Russell, Kathy
Murphy, Flora A"nderson. Manha
Waters, Julie .Johnston, Anne
Turner, Billy White, Benny Can· Mrs. Pete Tankersley, present.­
non, Hal Roach, Jerry Coleman,
I
ed Mrs. T. L. Hagan as n new
Walter Barry, Jay Joyner, War- member to the club.
:ren Amason, Billy and jlkmmy The hostesses served chicken
Akins, Oule Jones, Robcl·t 'runner salad, ritz crackers, brownies, nuts
nnd Ray Hodges. rmd Coca-Cola. Other .membet'8
uttending were, Mrs. J. D. Allen,
Mr·s. Normnll Campbell, Mrs. W.
H. Carroll, Mrs. Strick Holloway,
'Mrs. M. R. Thigpen, MrR. Roger
Carter, Mrs. Lamar Hutchkiss,
Mrs. Huey McCorkle, Mrs. Benton
Strange, Mrs. Hugh Turner, Mrs.
Foy Wilson, Mrs. Lonnie H. Young
Mrs. George E. Ginter and Mrs.
Edgor Godfrey.
"lETTER tobacco crop
.l"l. doesn't havc to cost a
lot more money. Actually, it
comes down to only a few
c:enls marc per IIcre. That's
what at. may cost you 10 use
AORICO FOR TOBAcco-thc
fertilizer capable of return.
inc extra yields of higher.
quality tobacco. You'll
get results scason nfter sea-
100. too. The reason is
limplc. A(]KICO is premium­
quality plant food, formu·
lated to meet the loil needs
af' your nrt3, made specially
ror lhis partlculnr crop.
Is Announced
SOCIAL BRIEFS
Contact Bridge Club
Met With Mrs.
Mrs. Nightingale
Honored At; BridgeMcLemore Will
Celebrate Anniversary Party Tuesday
Lawson Mitchell
AGRICO®
'"' AMlftlCAN AlfilleULTUliAL
C"I.leAL COII'AN'
LAUNDRY
- ,{( ."_. _ ( .. " .. , Dr"�
"' •• n, "" •• "" ... "" ••• ""',. ,I"
was uttnched to II crown of Heed
penrls lind sequins. Her lovely
bouquet WIIS of white rosebuds
ond vulley lilies. Her only orlln­
ment. wus un heirloom wedding
!mnhurst Invaliere which Willi The mothel' of the blide chose
first owned by her pnternal greut.- for her dnughter'g wedding a
gntndmother. blue lace dress and wore n whit.e
Miss Giorin Kegley. of De- glnmellin corsnge. Mrs. Akins, the
cutur, mllid of honor. wore ;U groom's mot.her, wore pink lace
tUI·Cll.lOisc ol'gnnzil dress over lind u corsage of pink roses.
satin. She curl'ied n bouquet Ed Brannen of Statesboro was
of blue iTis, gl'een mu""" nnd t.hc groom's best man. Usher- :t.
h')·. Miss Jun Hitchcock. of' At- j!1'OOtllSIllCn were Gary Witte,
luntu, bl'idcslllnid wore I"vendcl' Stutesbol'o; Louis Adamson, Mnn-
01'�UIl7.U lind cllrried II bouquet chester, Ga" und Jimmy Weisigcr,
identicnl to thnt. of the honor ,JI'. of Atlantll.
nttulldunt; the junior brides- A reception followed in the
maid, i\liss Leilu Anne Weisige.I·, church purlor. Mr. and Mrs. Wil­
sister of the bride, wore a blue son left. for Il wedding trip to
brocndecl sutln dress. She CRr- Chattanooga, Tenn.
ried " crellcent bouquet. of blue Mr. and Mrs. Wilson reside
�������������;;;�;����::;:g�������;;���;-;���i�ri�S�.�m�u�m�s�'�ln�d�h�'y�,_:_ �__ l:11�9�]nman Street, Statesboro.
Next to Paragon Restaurant
TOP LOADING
WASHERS
FAST DRYING
PIlEW-ERREIl Ill' VAST
MA.JOUlTY OF WOM.JN IN U. S.
I.AfIGEST IlRYERS IN COMMUNITY
IlIlYING FOIt ONI.Y Ie A MINUTE
IIEGISTEIt mil
FREE!
TJHNISTOII IIAJ)JO
TO liE GJVEN AWAY SATURIlAY. MMICH 10! YOU CAN AT
KLEAN KORNER or
COLLEGIATE LAUNDRY
Laok to Stand.'" 011 for n••••••••••••_
iray. 10 take better care of
your .ar. Laok 10 Standard
011 for new way. 10 lake bet·
ter care of your car. Look to
Standard Oil for new ways to
take better care of your ear.
Look to Standard 011 ,or new
ways to take belter care of
your car. Look to Standard Oll
for new ways to take better
care of your nr. Look to
Standard Oil for new ways to
take better care of your car.
Look to St;tndard Oil lor new
ways to take better care of
your car. Look to Standard 011 ,,!JII"'!!II�!I!II��!'I!!�I!!I!'����!!!I!!'!!!!!I!!!!I
ror new ways to take better\take
etter care 0 your car.\your
cnr. Look to Standar
CAre of your car. Look to Look to Standard Oil for new for new ways to take better
Standard Oil for new ways to ways to take better care of care of your car. Look to
Everybody's doing it ... wearing
Paradise Kittens I Kitten·ettes for softness, lightness, .
flexibility, for pure heavenly comfort. They give you
ample toe room, instep ease, a smooth· fitting top·line,
a 'perfect walking heel. Come in ••• try on a pair!
$14.95 BUT THAT
WAS
SOME STORM
Did
you say
THOUSANDS? .
Widths AAAA 10 B
Sizes 6 to 10
A Paradise Kitten with a
long successful future..•
one of the Pnradise Kit­
tens rna s t successful
bases, now wit.h beauti-
ful, young airy perf .
treatment. F'eatured on .:�
the slightly slimmed 12/8 '"
lost. Add this
tOAOIll.
NEVER OUT Iisl.
Block Calf
White Calf
Here are the elcellent f.. turea:
Right! New RPM deposit·free motor oils
give thousands of extra miles without
engine overhaul!
We've tested them all end Lady Meyfalr outperforms eve� the
most
expensive hair dryers. So why spend more,
when Lady Mayfair g1V�9 y.ou
top performance at 81 'Iubstantial savinas.
as it iraces )iour boudOir With
its elegant beauty.
We appreciate
your patience and understanding
New from Standard-RPM motor oils
with n revolutionary 88hle88 detergent that
hili I s engine wear. It leaves no a8h deposits
keeps combustion chambers so clean,
moving pM!;S so fl'ee of thick, 8ticky sludge
t.hat your engine can now outlast the life of
YOllr car! Resul!.: you can save hundreds of
dollnrs in overhaul costs, and get cleaner,
smoother engine perfonnance.
Choose from the only complete line ofdeposit·freemotor oils: Un.urpa..ed
RPM Supreme ... an all·season multigrade oil that cuts friction so effec.
tively it can save up to 1 gallon of gasoline in every 8 you use. Or new
RPM Special ... the only single grade deposit-Cree oil available.
See your local Stsndard Oil dealer and get the full story on how RPM
lDotor oils can pve you tbolllBJlds of oUa miIeB without overhaulJ
• Molded of hi·impact.
easy· to·keep'clean
plastic.
Exclusive electrical outlet
so you can use your
electric razor or brew a
cup of tea while your hair
dries.
t Thermostatically
controlled heat (avoldln,
dryinl out of natural hair
oils)
• large, oversized bonnet,
roomy enough for
oversized curters.
• Flexible. non·collapsible
ribbed hose allowing
maximum movement.
• Full range four position
switch: cold, warm, hot,
off.
I Fully guaranteed for one
full year.
The icc storm really gave us a hnrd time. Ice-laden trees tore down power lines
and interrupted electric service in this areR.
An our linc crews were called immediately into action. Additional help also
was obtained from neighboring orcas.
until your servic(� was restored,
These crews worked around the clock
The ever populnr mesh
. .. Fashion predicts an
even greater demnnd for
Spring and Summer '62.
Black and Navy Blue
Queens Lace
on Iy $12.99 _
Comparobl. 10 dryero Hllin, 'or 29.95
We know it was not easy to do without electricity even for R short time, and
we sincerely regret the inconvenience caused to our customers,
We wish to
thank all of you for your understanding and patience during this emergency.
Henry's
GEORGIA POWER COMPANY
Shop firstW. W. BRANNEN. AGENT
STA�BORO, GEORGIA
W. E. Hollingsworth, Vice President
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Ie will spend their honeymoon in week end.
Barbados and ehen live in Coral Mr. and D. W. Lee, Jr. and
Gables. children 01 Savannah visited his
(Morris was an outstanding parents Mr. and Mrs. Dan
Lee
football player for Statesboro lost Tuesday afternoon.
High School and attended Vander-
,bilt Unlvenity, graduating In
journulsm from the University of
Georgia.)
guests of Mr. and Atrs. Hulon An�
derson Sunday.
Mr. and !\In. Delmas Rushing
visited with Mrs. George Turner
in Portal Sunday afternoon.
Mr. J. V. Anderson III in the
Bulloeh County Hospltul for a
few days treatment, we hope he
Mrs. D.O. Anderson will be home soon.
Mrs. W. O. Andenon and Mrs. I lo'ridny Mr. and Mrs. Lewis An­
G dy Daniels of Belleville were I
derson and son, Autho�y of'
vi�tors on Tuesday with Mrs. G. Statesboro sll�nt-t.he-duy With Mr.
E. Strickland. I nn�I��r�{a:�:��g�n�:!������s the
Mrs: Pamer Deloach of. suvan-I guest on Wednesday of Mr. andnah vialted a few days this. week Mrs. Archie Hendrix, nnd madewith Mr. and �Irs. W. r,
TldweUj
n short visit with Mrs. T, g. Akins
und other rulntlv'es. Wednesduy uf teruoon.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Huey McCorklc, __
JoAnn and Cheryl, Mr. and Mrs. New C••tle H. D. Cluh
,fohn A. McCorkle and Normn
I
Met Fehru.r, 28
Jenn from St.ntesboro, visited Mr. l'vI,·s. G. B. Bowen and Mrs.
and !\lrs. O. D. Andel'son Sun· G,orfdon Andenson weru hoM-cas
duy nft.ernoon. to the New CasLlo Home Demons-
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Anderson trlltion Cluh 'fln Tuesdny cvening
visited Mr. and Mrs. fl. O. Witters ut the club house.
in Brooklet, during the week. At the door, the host.ess present-
Frienels will be glud t.o heur cd euch guest with a Invely red
t.hat !'Ilrs Hinton Anderson return. cameliiu recognizing F6hrury
ed to her home on Sunday from eamellin month of t.he year....
the Univel'lIity Hospital in Aug-
U!lta. She improving nicely. Thc way t.o build business is to
The Nevill! Element.ary School
make it callY for customers to buy.
P, T. A. will meet at the school
Library on (March 8.) Thul'l:ldllY
afternoon, 3 :46. All parents are
urged to attend.
Mr. nnd Mr:l. Wnllace Hllltnuth
and lumily of Savannah were
NEW CASTLE
NEWS
1t4-1>
HanlstIbl..,
CORII crep
for onl, penniaCARD IN" TIIANKSIn Loving and �ud memory of
Leon S. Lee, who departed this
liCe one yeRl' ago, March 10, 1901.
,One yenr you've been gone. what
an eternity!
I keep drying my tears.
Durling, how ] miss ,ou.
Wife.
Our Dad.
He was ns good as goodness is,
His RCt.� and 011 hll! words were
kind;
And high abovc all memories
We hold the benuty of his mind.
Lhildren.
mOrt anHrt
A'���:��fo�=�
moncy. Actually, it camel
down to only a few centl
more per acre. That's what it
may cost you to usc AGRICo
fOIl CoRN-the fertilizer ca·
pable of returning exira
yiclds of bettcr-(Iuillity i,:orn.
You'll get resullsscason after
season, too. The reason' is
simple. Amtlco is premium­
quality plant food, formu·
Jated 10 meet Ihe loil neettl
of your oreLl, made specially
(or Ihis particular crop. ,�
IN MEMORIAM
In loving memory of
M.rth. C.rolyn Mi.on
Who passed UWlly cight ycnrs
IIgo MIII'clt 7th, 1954
In thiM we love you clearly,
In deuth we do the Allme.
Duys of sndness still comes,
Over WI unci nlwllYs witl
As lon� as we lu�t.
!\Iothel' und sisters 1t4p
IN MEMORIAM
In 'o"ing Illemol'y of OUI' prec­
ious little duughter nlld sister,
Cecili. U .. (Ceci) W.t.....
Who depal't.e� this life ttln
yenrs ngo. MIII'ch 10, 1952.
We'd like to be wit.h you today
III your celestinl hume,
Whel'll fail'ies hold eternal sway
and drenms enrich t.he loam.
Where life is filled with all that.
churms,
Whel'c CUI'CS and griefs depart,
Where we could �ke ,you in our
arms
And crush you to our heartH.
Above nil thinbrs Lhut mny per·
Ruade the soul to roam,
We'd like to bt, with you t.o.day.
In your God-given home.
Mommie and Daddy
Gib and Bill
AGRICO®
'"I ".'_ICAN ·AQ'UCULTu"AL
'"'MICAL COM'AN'
11'-\
CLASSIFIED ADS
SUlIV!�R�!��rew., I
811 Cloirborne Ave., PO 4-8016
Representative for Ford McLeod,
surveyors. t2t1e
ESTABLISHED WATKINS Roule
now available for thla area. Lad,
preferred. Age 60 to 60. 60 stops
daily should give you profits. in
excess or ,76.00 per week. Ma,.�
be you can qualify. Write, Wat­
kins, 659 West Peachtree Street,
N. E., Atlanta 8, Georgia.
4Uc
MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE
FOR SALE; IJATE MODEL 2
row traclor. All equipment u""d
I... than 80 working da,. approxi.
matel, &00 br.. For Quick eaaIl
oal. $199&.00. P. O. Box 3 Sta_
boro, Georgia.
FOR SALE-Good Salvage Lumb.
er from lome of Savannah'. old_
est homes. Sizes for Home Con­
struction and good material for
farm buildings. Cre080ted and
Heart Pine. Priced to Save you
money. Can Hines Smith, TE
9-3128, Georgia Highway 119, 10
Miles South of Statesboro.FOR RENT
FOR RENT-Two bedroom un­
furnished duplex. '.7fiiiOo Avail·
able October 1. Adults. Yearl,
leose. Can 4-8498 28tf.
FOR SALE - Three bed room
house. 2 baths, for sale. Also resi­
dent,a) city and surban lots. Call
Alvin Rocker PO 4-2760 &Otfe
APARTMENT fol' Rent, 6 rooms
and bath. Adults preferred. Phone
PO �-3320. It 72-4p
FOR RENT - Small unfurnished
apartmcnt on Kennedy Avenue.
Gas heuters and Water heater in­
stalled. Phone PO 4-8667. 4t4c
WE BflY AND SELL USED FOR SALE - By Owne,' 7 rooen
T]RES. Good,ear tina for ..le. brick-veneer home, central heat,
Recapping service for .n tirea. quiet neighborhood, landscaped
Flanders Tire Service, Northside yard, 617 Donehoo Street, Con­
Drive West, Statesboro, Ga. 28tfe tact Julie T. Allen, PO 4-3310.
4tc 72·3
FOR SALE - 1956 One-Row
Furm-All Tructor with all plant­
ing and cultivuting equipment.
Contact Mrs. Sylvan Allen, Por-'
tnl RI. No. I or can UN 5-5659.
3t p 72·3
WANTED TO BUY
w....,. 1'101••'" ... TIa_r.
For The Best In selective mark­
ing and cutting practicea and Top
prices, call Frank Zeagler at Port­
nl or Brooklet Pulpwood Yarda.
Day Phon. 764·88�2, Btatesboro,
Ga, Night Phone TH 17881, Rocky
Ford, Ga.
SOR SALE - Timber and Pulp
Wood, I. H. Beasley, Rt. J States­
boro, Gu. Phone, Victol' 2-2310.
tfc
FOR SALE-La... Pool'" S .
KeD••'. PrI.t Silop 1 ..
Ife 1•• 10 n..... ,"IMIII S_..
41tfe
Denmark News
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Jones. Wal­
lace Jones of Metter, Robert ZCl­
terower of Statesboro nnd Mr. and
Mh. Hinton Jones of Atlanta
spent the past week end on R fish­
ing trip to Lake Oeeechobee, Fla.
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Del.ouch
had .s dinner guests Saturday. Mr.
and MTS. Monde1l DeLoach nnd
family and Bobby Marsh and
Bobby Wilfred of Sevunnnh.
Mr. and Mrs. Rowland Star-ling
and Iumily and Mr, und Mrs. Torn
Kicklighter spent Sunday ns puusta
of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Sykes lit
Brooklet.
announce the birth of n son at
the Bulloch County Hospital. Mrs.
Waters t;."i11 he remembered us
Miss Marie Roberts.
Mrs. C. A, Zcttcrower spenl
Tuesday us guest of Mrs. W. L.
Zcttcrowcr, Sr. in Statesboro.
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Woodward
visited relatives in Lanier Sunday
afternoon.
I\lr. nnd Mrs. Dill Knight visited
Mr. lind Mrs. Morgan waters end
family Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. Leila Mitchel is slowly lm­
proving lind is lit the home of Mr.
and M�li. Angus Mitchel this week.
Friends will be interested to
learn that Mrs .•J. K. Hendricks
hilS been nblc to return to her
home from the Bulloch Count.y
Hospital end shows some improve.
MRS. R. R. ZETTEROWER
ment.
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. DeLoach nt-
tended the Golden weddtne An.
Mrs .. f. 1-1. Ginn and Mrs. M. D.
nh'Crsnry of Mr. and Mrs. Willie Mny
were recent visitors with Mr.
�lt���\���r;.����h:i�:E�ill����:: �����;�� ���:'�I��i,�,I�f:�D\;fe h�:��
in A ugustn, Gn, Sunday. �C:n�.ondition soon shows improve.
Mr, nnd Mrs. Wm, R. Zetter· The G. A,'s of Hnrville Church
ower hAd as Sund"y dinner guest!, met at the home of Mr. nnd Mrs,
Re". Ueevcs Royle, Mr. nnd Mrs. Walter Hoynl Illst week under tho
�. H. Zetterower nnd Franklin leadership of Mrs. l\'torgnn Wut.ers.Zetterower. During the socinl hour, r(!fresh.
Mh,s Myra Rimes of Savannah
I
ments were served.
6p,nt the week end with her par. A good numher from Harville
ents, Mr. nnd Mrs. Andrew Rimes. Church Attended the Associntionnl
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Ovcrlnnder an OlE" Night progrnm hold nt Melt.er
nounce the birth of n son nt the First Baptist Church on TuesdllY
St.J08eph Hospitnl in S.nvflnnAh on
I
night. February 20th. Tho girl's
February J3th. Mrs. Q\'erlander quartet gAve a Rpecial number in
wm be remembered as Mias Sarah song. The girls in the quartet are
Da'';8. D�lores WilliAms, Soprano, Junie
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Waten Williams, Alto, Amelia Waters,
All-Electric
and Elegantly Yours ...
The look is beauty. The mood Is gay. The
climate - thanks to electricity - is pleasant
as perpetual Spring I
Westgllte is as well turned out as a fashion­
able woman. And like a woman, has its beauty
secrets. The most important is that, from
covered mall to cooking facilities, Westgate il
powered by clean, quiet, flameless electricity,
That means it will remain young and up.
UHlate, for engineers and builders have found
the newest, finest, most economically main­
tained business installations are all-electric.
If you are a shopper or a visitor, we hope
you will enjoy Westgate-the whole 4l11-11Cft
structure with its 81 shops.
If you are a builder, we hope you'll ask UI
questions. For with almost 2,000 all-electric
eommercial buildings now in Georlfia and with
SO more being added every month, there must
be a mighty good reason.
IJEORIJIA POWER COMPANY
..
NEEDA FRIEND {xJ STEVEWILLIS
SATISFIED CLI·
ENTS IS TilE JURY WHICH
..ROVES OUR LOAN SERVICE
IS NOT GUILTy OF OFFERING
ANYTUlNG OTHER THAN THE
FASTEST. MOST RELIABLE
LOANS OBTAINABLE. WE
LOAN QUICKLY TO MEET ANY
EMERGENCY.
Atenor und Donna Sue Martin,
I
week with relatives in Claxton.
Baas. Mrs. C. C. DeLoach and Bm Dc.
Each one who attended Celt LORch, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Royal
they recoived a blessing. nnd fnmily, Miss Melba McClellan
Mr. and Mrtt. Walter RIOyal en. Mr. Dnd Mrs. Richnrd DeLoach
tertalnf.!ft the memberK oC the In. nnd little son spent last Sunday
tcrmedlRto Sunday School OlaM as guest.s of Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Friday night in the Social lIall of DeLoach in Sa.annah.
llarvill. Church with a Spalrhetti
Supper.
Mr. nnd Mrs. R. L. Hoberts ali·
sisted MMI. Royul with Kervlng and
entertaining. Alter Kupper, games
were enjoyed by all.
THEilE IS NO more flagrant
example or how tho polltlcnlly­
contrived race issue has distort­
ed our nntional acnae of values
than what is happening on Oki­
nawa.
JU8t outside the big United
S tes Hit base at Kndena on
.
that Pacific Ia-
lnnd which is
the nerve cen­
ter or Ameri­
cnn defenses
in the Far
Eaat there has
sprung up one
or the vilest
Ilnd most no·
torlouH "teas or organj,:ed vice
the world has ever seen. It is a
complex ot 16 so-called "recrea·
tion" vlllagcs known os the
"K01.8 Area" in which more than
6500 bar!! and at 10ast If),OOO
"hoste88es" cnter to the bllsest
oC human dcslrcs. An "rticle
written severnl years ngo for
Harpers Mngllzlne by a former
Marine officer fltntloned thore
reported a resulting venereal
dlsea!!e rate running as high a.
16 per cent.
. . .
TillS DEPLOIIABI,E .Itua­
Uon hu been called to the at.­
tention ot the highest authori­
tiM. but not Cor the re&AOn one
might imagine. The compla.ints
are not that younl' Americans
am being corrupted on Okinawa
but rather that they are Indul.­
ing In depravity on a segregated
baAls.
Through the operation ot vol.
untary I,reference, specific sec­
tion!! ot the "Koza Area" have
come to he patronized exclulive­
Iy by whlto and colored Rervice
personnel. The custom is that
white trool's go to "Koza Dusi­
neSA Center" Dnd Negro service­
men usc the section known as
"Kozn Four Comen." Military
Police have reported that Tio.
Those present were Linda Zet.
terower, Linda Royal, Bobble Rob.
erts, Donna Sue Martin, James
Moxley, Donald Woodward und
Phillip Mitchel.
AIr. nnd MI'!!. Emory DeLouch
}:lad as Sunday dinner guests, Mrs.
C. C. DeLoach and BtlI DeLoach.
Douglas DeLoach of Columbia,
S. C. visited them in the aftemoOIi.
Mr. M. P. Fordham ape_t Iul
lence results when men ot one
race enter the area reserved bJ
the other.
Negro Congressman Charlel
C. Diggs, Jr., of Michigan baa
complained to Defense Secretary
Rohert S. McNal:mra that the
inability of Negro eoldlers to
engage in integrnted sin on Okl­
nnwa constitutes n failure on
the part oC the Defense Depart.
ment "to defend the rights and
welfare or the rrocpe." Assist. I
nnt Defense Secretary Carliale
P. Runge has agreed that such
is "det.rimental to the com­
mnnd."
. . .
INSTllAD OF ACTING to
clenn up the vice on Okinawa,
Lt. Gen. Paul W. Caraway,
High Commissioner to the Ryu_
kyu Islllnds and Army Com.
munder for the Island, il lakin.
steps to eliminate segregated
vice by bringing various pre.4
Bures upon establishments which
"practice or condone racial dis­
crimination." His coul1le h..
prompted even the apologetic
Wal!hlngton Post to observe that
"his reform approach ... 1a to
clenn up Begrepted vice, not
vice per Be. It
It i8 hardly. lOuJ'ee ot com­
Cort to the mothers oC our .....
in unilorm or to those mUno.
oC Americans who Itill bellne la
old-Cashioned morality to know
that the Anned Service. of OUI'
country are more interested In
ending segregation than in com­
batting Bin. It I. a lad eo...
mentnry upon how ridiculoUII
hns become the po.ture ot 0111'
nntlonal government as the re­
.ult ot crnleal attempts to u­
ploit racial minorltiH for politi­
cal gain.
Leefield News
MRS. E. F. TUCKER
The Ladies of Le.fleld W. M. S.
"'i11 obsen'e their week of Pray­
er for Home Missions by meeting
at the church each morning next
week, Monday through Friday at
9::10 o'clock.
The Sunbeams met at the church
on Monday aCternoon with Mrs.
Bennie Gonner and Mrs. Leon
Tucker, as leaders.
The Ga's met at the church on
SeeitatNATH'S �
---.
Themorl/IBlUral
COLOR TVever
BY RCIVICTOR
Th.WHITBY
Deluxe Series 212.G.7g.M
200 sq. in. picture
Up to !iO% Brighter Picture with the new
RCA meH FIDELITY COLOR TUBE
• More natural color • Easler color­
keyed tuning 0 Unsurpassed "New Vista"
Tuner picture'putting power • 7 yell"·
Performance·Proved in U. S. homes
• The Most Trusted Namo In Television
First In cOlllpatible colo, TV
Come in or call for a demonstration'
NATH'S TV
SALES & SERVICE
South Main Street Extension
Phone PO 4-3764 Statesboro
Monday afternoon, with Mra. JAMES N. HUMPHREY
III"rry Lee. as lender. iSTATlONED ON USSMisses Ann and Barbara Sue CHEBOYCAN COUNTY
,.
White of Statesboro visited their J N R h .
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. E. F.
nmes. ump rey, cngmeman
Tucker during the week-end.
second class, USN, son oC Mr. and
, Mrs. Herbert H. Humphrey ot 29
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. AI.len and Easy St., Statesboro, Is serving
daughters, Cathy and Cindy, oC aboard the tank landing ship USS
Savnnnnh, and l\�r. and �frs. Jam- Cheboygan County, a unit oC the
ea Tucker and children, Kenn� �nd Atlantic Fleet Amphibious Force,
Lynn, of Port Wentworth VISIted headquartered at N f Ik V
relatives here last Sunday. which celebrates its o�OOth' an:i:
Mrs. J. H. Beasley and Todd veraary on February 20
Beasl�y spent last Friday and Fri- Organized on Feb. 20, 1942,
day night In Savannah, with rela- the force lead every major Allied
tlves. amphibious landing in North A.f.
Little Misses Bnrbarn and Linda rica and Europe during World
Prosser, of Statesboro, spent the War 11.
.
week-end with their ernndparunta, Today, nearly 17,000 men as-
Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Presser. signed to 68 ships and supporting
Mr. and Mrs. J. H Beasley had units make up the force, which
ne dinner guests last Sunday; Mr. teams with the Atlantic Fleet Ma­
and Mrs. Jerry Bean and son, Mike rine Force to provide a vital am­
of Garden City, Mr. and Mrs. Hu- phibious striking capability tor
bert Beusley nnd children, Ann the nntion. Combnt-reudy units
and Hal of Savannah. I range the Atlantic, Indinn, ArticThose from Leefield W. M. S. and A ntaretic Oceans, as well as
Who nttended the teaching of our the Caribbean and Medit.erranean
Mission Study book, "Glimpses ot Seas.
Glory" taught by Mrs. Reeves Vice Adm. AICred G. Ward,
Hoyle, at the Ogeechee Community commander of the Atlantic am­
House on lust Fddny night were: phibs, Rcnt'a personnal annlvers.
Mrs. Jack Williamson, Mrs. J. H. ary message to the men of his
Brndley. Mrs, "::dJ,tar Joiner, Mrs. force praising their importance
Ren .Joyner, Mrs. Tyrel Minick, as n "vanguard in peace and
Mrs. Harry Lee, Mrs. Toby Con. spearhead In war."
ne, 'Mrs. HUbert Wilson, MI'M. Blois
Pros,.'\er, Mrs. Cecil Joiner, Mrs.
Darwin Conley and Mrs. E. F.
Tucker.
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Findley
and daughters, Linda and Diane
oC McRne, spent the week end with
relath'"Cs here.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Tucker,
of Gl'ove Lakes were visitors here
on Thursday afternoon oC laM
week.
Miss Gimmy Lee, a student at
the University DC Georgia, spent
the week end at home.
Mr. and Mr•. OUo Jeffers of
Savannah, visited her parenu, Mr.
and Mrs. A. J. Turaer, durin&, the
week end.
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Baird had
a. guests during the week·end,
Mrs. Mac Snelgrove and Mr. and
MrG. Fate Baird and children, Sama
my and Karla, of Batesburg, S. C.
Mr. and Mrs. James EdenCleld
and son, Franklin, of Swainsboro,
visited relatives here last Thurs·
day afternoon.
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" o'clock p.m. The second session
I
W. Soc k man. Reverend Gene
being held Tuesday 10 o'clock a. Cariker is conducting the course.
m. March 13.
The book to be studied is "The What you do not write nlver
Meaning of Suftering" by Ralph comes up In the courtroom.
FIRST METHODIST WSCS
WILL HAVE SPRING MISSION
STUDY COURSE
The First Methodist WSCS will
have a Spring Mission Study
Course Cor the month of March
beginning Monday, March 12 at
You Are Invited To The
C. E. HOWELL CO.
International Harvester Field Day
Thursday' March 8th - 1:00 P. M.
at Ihe Howell Old Home Place West oC U. S. 25 In the
CECIL W. BUNCH SERVING
WITH SQUADRON S5
,·Iclnlt. of Ruby Parrish's store
Grou.._y'" at C. E. Howell Co. prior 10 1:00 P. M. aDd
go • a group 10 the dnIoaItnUon
Several tradon aDd baplemenfa wID be a part 01 the �lI8Iratlon
Cecil W. Bunch, aviation ord­
nanceman second class, USN, son
of Mr. Rnd Mra. Edgar Bunch oC
221 S. ZeUerower ave., State'l­
boro, Ga., is serving with Attack
Squadron 65 aboard the USB In­
trepid which i" scheduled to re­
turn to the U.S. in March after a
tour of duty with the Sixth Fleet
in the Mediterranean.
During the tour oC duty, squad­
ron members visited Cannes,
.'l'lInce; Genoa, Naples and Rome,
Italy; Barcelona, Spainj and Ath·
ens, Greece.
The squadron is home-based at
the Navnl Air Station, Oceana,
Va.
Plan now 10 be then
C. E. HOWELL CO.
Nortllalde DrIve
e
Price, spice and everything nice!
Who ever thought a car that lIIlvl.. like this could have
so much sizzle? Chevrolet engineers, that's who!
Livt>iinc.;., and luxury for a low, low price were exactly
what. Lhey had in mind to begin with. And they begnn
(rum scratch with a whole carload of ingenious new
id ..,:!s designed to give you more (or YOUI' money.
That spunky (; with gas·sipi)ing stingines:; is just one
,·xalJ1"i•. Anolher: a new unitized Body by Fisher
thal·, fit (01· a fuii·size (nmily inside, easy to p,uk
outside. Still another: tolllh but gl!fltIe one-pieee
Mono-Plnte I·ear springs that outdo many a bi...,.. ear
Cor quiet comIOl-t. Any wonder Chevy II won Car Life·
magazine's 1962 Engineel·ing Excellence award hands
dowlI? (The wondel· would be if you settled for any-
thinll less-ollce you get your hands •on one at your Chevrolet dealer'sll M -F
ell.Vllllllova
The .'iporf!1 Che!'!, If N0I1f1 COIwcrtiblc and 8prightl.u �-Door Sedan
.. §_�� .. tlt.e.. 1.l�l� .. gll:�.v.?!. !.I. .. l!.t.. ?!.o.u.r.. l.o.�l!.�.(t.�.th.o.�iz.e.a..g�.e.v..r.o.?�t..���!e.r.'B. __ _ .
FRA'NKLIN CHEVROLET CO. Inc.
60 EAST MAIN STREET STATESBORO, GEORGIA PHONE PO 4-5488
11311511 II :::::::=:$12$:::: ::::::::::r:::
News and Advertising of Special Interest to the Farmers I People Are James Renew.",..,�-����
l.!t'
.
,Receiving S. 8.. Participates In
I Last month. sixteen and one. Exercise
half million people started off Army Pfc. James D. Ranew,
1{lP2 by receiving more than a bil- whose wiCe, Doris, lives in Rock.
lion dollars in monthly social se- wood, Tenn., and Army PCc. Pe­
curity benetlts. 178,000 of these dro Blackburn, son of Mrs. ElizR-
those large, overgrown evergreen
I
people, according to J. W. Over- beth Blackburn, 108 E. Jones
:��e:i�. r;��n ��:d&C�e '::dn�r�� Farm Facts street, Jr. 01 the Savannah Social Avenue, Statesboro, Ga., are par-
pdrtion needed in a ",rticular �;c���t:gi:�fice, live in the State ����,tin� i�.la�!:�ati:�r.g��e:!
landscape aituation. mobility exercise involving Army
'nlere Is one aure way of let- The aced separated
from "And by social security, we and Air Force units of the U.S.
tin&' by this hard work of prun- cotton lint durlnlJ .. Inning don't. just
mean old-age benefits," and the Republic of the Philip-
inl'. This is to select plante that
once ,,'a. a waste dliPO�fl Mr. Overstreet went on to say. pines near Clark Air Base in the
belt fit the need of your land- problem.
Now it's a valua e "In tact, there are 83,000 Geor- Philippines. The ten-day exercise
,scape planl in term. oC ,ile, grow-
by·product of the cotton crop. gians receiving survivors benefit. ended February lfi.
e..... Acn... ..1... th ratt. and texture. This will not The tuz.
on cotton.eed Is and 31,100 disabled workers and Operation Great Shelt is de-
Do ,.ou want to looae your eat. eliminate the pruninw Job eem- :�r:r�v:I�::.t:;eO�la���I.I��:� their dependents receiving ,1, "igned to strengthen the opera-
ton allotment n 1963'! There are !!::I�C ��� it will suret,. cut out and they're an Important
70a,OOO monthly." tional readiness or the contlnen-
certain. wa,.. to saCegulrd your seurce of cellulose for rayon, Nationwide, the figures break tal
U.S. and Pacific Theater Army
1963 al1otment. DwarC type shrubs or .Iow crow. tran'parent pack.aing mate. down like this: 11,690,000 retired
and Air Force units plus the
You must plant or release .t inC plants ma,. be more deairable rlab, pl..Ue., photo&,raphic workers and their dependents reo
armed force. oC the Philippines
least. 75 per cent of Jour Carmi, e'''In thouCh the,. take longer to film., .mokeleu powder, lac. eelving '780,000,000 monthly; 3,.
to participate In blalateral oper-
allotment Cor 1962 or your 1963 get started. Thele will eertainl, quer., and paper. Absorbent 814,000 widows and
children re- atlon•. More than 10,000 penon·
allotment will be redueed. ellminnte some of your pruning. cotton and leltl for uphol.. celvinl' ,226,300,000 monthly,
n.1 participated In the ever-
IC there wae not eotton planted atery and mattre
••e. also Rnd 1,030,000 disabled workers elH which eonallta ot two phuea.
on your farm in 1980 and 1981, P rt I N
come Irom linters. and their dependents receiving Ph..e one waa the air movement
you may lo.e your allotment in 0 a ews Next, the kerneb, or meats, ,08,000,000.
of U.S. Forces to the Philippines,
1963 unleaa you plant some cot- �e :,tr:e�ed 're::, tbe ht"II�. Many oC these folk" are receiv- :�01��lhoa;:ra\700n��volves
air and
tO�f t�=uy�:r'not intend to .plant JEMMEBETH BRANNEN "'�n:dofor:� ':d-:::.:an; ���ng�:n���: i�o;e 1�:��s�96�� Renew, an assistant gunner in
:�rco�!�t c"'t!"�0:�:;m;�2sy:;
a !��yP;;::��:ti;�h�MU held �!f!::'��:·:�:�:l�i::J��!� Iced. a 1I0u, lor bread and ����'�t t��tln��:·::t:::n t�� f!�J �:��:�E����;��:;-;����:,�:��
��:e C�t::ed:�t't.o�C a�;:'�mt:n:.roteet The Portal Baptists WM� held alter relining, come glycerine cooklc�, and fertilizer. 65 could choose
to receive bene-
t d th A
.
A '1 1968
If rou need more than your.a study course Thursday RIght to lor explosives. cosmetics,
and Hulls also 'afe used (or ���hn (i�i:�e�h�a�m;����li��::r i:� c:�plete� b��� t��inin-::lat For�
allotment allows you must Cile
study the book "Glimpses ot pharmaceuticals. feed. Furfural made (rom Thi� wns also the month that 3,. Jackson,
S. C., and arrived over·
!�r t�e�::S:dca����:\t:��p��t10a�: G1;��' ::o;'c��ta'Y:e�e�he Glory th�a�i� �:: b-;ccna\nl�:� �:���. ��!I�e:� �������u::: S;���!:�I��� ;�:�iV��gU!��in7����n:���81�::�� 8e;h�n 2����=::ol:,9:�idier, son o(
so. ,
' Seen given by Mrs. Davie Hend- the mcata, provide livestock nnd plastics. nn iru.!I'cnse in their checks. Mr. and
Mr. Coley n. Renew, Itt.
Check with the County ASCS ��. ih�t���:t� fi;:�rcl���y :'�i Recent changes in the law Illso benefits. ftkOver!ltre;t';t�essedoCfice for mor inormation, but. b M H b rt St rt. I ,mnde HHH the first yenl' n work- that nil workers over 66 who havecheck soon, the deadline Is March �I�cnT Y fSt . So erded i ewab• Sylva",a. � . . Saunders, Brenda Collins, Sharon CI' could eurn considerable over not yet npplied for benefit!\ should
10
e rumpe un gven y l\'lr. al�d Mrs. Earl Williams a�d Allen, nnd Emma Small.
151200
nnd I'eceive some of his.
F.. ' Grain Pr•• ram
l\1r!l. Chllrlcs Taylor, and The boys, BIll and Joe nnd DaVid A committee for selecting the . . _ ge��:rt�::I�1 :���nr��col;:ii�;·offiCC
.. Truth Triumphant given by Mrs. Long of Jesup, Ga. were weekentl dele ...ates for Stute Oonvcntion
Edgar Wynn. ts f M d M W W
'"
er
at lOt East Liberty Street will he
1\-1arch 30 is the deadline to The meetings for the week ot W;:ds.o r.
an n. . 'wus chosen. ',,11-. and Mrs. Douglus Cnl·tee glad to dlsclIss the present socinl
��OngraU:. ��r ;::e�' �:�d y�:B\: �:����t�:r r.�:�::.1i�s�::�a;�lla�: Mr. and Mrs, Luther Thompsoll, I.eir��hl�:�t��t;�n��o���e�o�;� :��r�t!�n�':rdr��es��I:� :�� �:��: �:�ur!:II:�:na�!��o��u.:ti:�da:!:�
determine if you should sign up, WednesdllY at 3 :30 at the Portal
Mr and Mrs. Charles Thompson, nuts was served in the Home Ec ,ly, March 4. any area
oC particular interest to
�'ou should figure your net farm Baptist Church.
Mr. and Mrs. JUnior La�ier, Clyde I room by the Sophmore girls. Mr. und Mrs. George Parker JOG.
income if you ul'e a pllrtieipant Mr. Elton Rising an Mrs. Kath- Thompson,
nnd Kathrll1e Bragg
I Mr. and Mrs, G. W. Wllters und 'Oind children TOITY and Janico ;;$$;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
nnd then if you do not Imrtici- ryn T. Rising of Hague, New York
wele Sunday guests o,f Mr. andJ60n, Tim and Johnny, all of North were Friday night visitorM WIth
IlUte. returned Thursday from Florida
Mrs. Luther Thompson s son, Pvt. Augusta, S. C. were Sunday Mr. Parker's mother of Sylvania. GBT YOU.
FARM LOANS
The program is a voluntary plan to the home of Mr. and Mrs. Eld-I
James Thompson" .Jr. of Fort Ja�k guests of Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Wil .. She rllturned with them Satul'-�ot burdensome oversupplies. The. er RiSing and sons, Jimmy and son, South Carolina. Iiams. They returned with them day.re are only a Cew changes from Pat. They will visit with them l\1r�. Mildred Allen and childl'cn for a few days I Mr. Riley Wynn, a retired mini.lnst Year's Program, nnd you thru Sunday and then return to and Glinda Faye Allen were Sun· Mr. and Mrs. 8al'l1ey Burki und ,ster C-rom Statesboro, Ga. was __.�..__should check with the County Now York. dny visito� ot hel' daughter, Mr. children of Millen were SUndBYI the supply preacher Sunday at WM. J. NEVILLEASOS oHico to determine just Mrs. J. A. Brannen returned and Mrs. Dougla" Cartee oC Sav- guests of Mr. and Mrs. O. Turn- Ithe Portal Bapti8t Church. ...... R.pn.•• '.U••
_�I�-lli�-_�a_�����
���'i;;;�;;iii;iii;;�����ii;;i�iiiii;i;��;;;;;i���gram .offers for your particular and Camily, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Mr. and Mrs. Wnlter Woods andoperat.l0n. . Brannen and boys, Alex and Joyce, .JoAnn, nnd Janet at
Again let me stress the Import- Da,-;d of Metter Thursday morn- Charleston, S. C. were weekend
ance oC you figuring your net
In-I
ing Mnrch 1 ot his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
come both in and ou� of the pro. �1 ... T. W: Slappey was dis. W. W'oods.
gram to determ_ inc lC It is best missed from the Bulloch County Howard Brown was a weekend.for you to siKll up. Remember Hospital Thursday, March 1. guests of his parent.'I, Mr. and
the deadline is March :10. The Portal Community wei. Mrs. Lemin Brown and Keith.
Jlruninl I comes Mr. and Mu. Milton Wise
Th. Stud.nt Council conducted
and daughters, pot 'and Nancy an ....mb., Prolram Frida, ..
This ill the time of )'ear to prune who have recent moved here from The Student Council
conducted
an assembly Program Friday at 6
period in the school cafetorium.
Ann Hendrix was In charge of
th� meeting.
Ann Hendrix was recognized as
Ithe SLRr Student at Portal andMr. FI'ank Saunders, Jr. was re·conized as the Star Teacher. 'The esaay contest on what
citizenship means to me was won Iby Linda Hendrix, Judy Vickery
placed second and Sue Aaron
Ithird piace.Jim Durden won the best citiz.en In Portal High School awardfor the week before lut and Jama
es Deal was selected the best citi­
zen for last week.
The Posters were judged by
three elementary teachers. The
tweltth grade won Cirst place with
their poster on cooperation, the
t.enth grade won second place with
Destruction of Private Property
and the ninth grade won third
place with friendship.
The Star Program was pre�ent.­
ed by the Bulloch County Chamb­
er of Commerce.
Th. Portal Cub Scout. m.t Thura­
da, aflernoon.
The Den 1 and 2 of Pack 368
met Thursday aCternoon with the
den mothers. Den 1 met with 1\1 rs.
Edgar Wynn and Den 2 met with
Mrs. Elder Rising. Mrs. Robert
Brack sen'ed the boys of Den 2.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bruck and
children, Barney and Carl, Jr.
of Athens spent several days with
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Brack.
Mrs. Austin Mincey returned
home this week after a visit with
her son, Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Min­
cey and family of Folkston,
Mr. and Mrs. Comer Bird spent
last weekend with their son Lcdr
nnd Mrs. Hugh Bird and family
oC Charleston, S. C.
Mrs. Comer Bird attended the
funeral of Elder M. T. Thomus
of Jennings, Florida last week.
The .·ortat F. H. A. m.t Tu••da,
afteraoon.
The Portal F. H. A. met Tues­
day afternoon at 6th period in
the school cnfetorium. The presid·
ent, Jenny Hunnicutt called the
mee·ting to order and everyone
replented the F. H. A. Crl:ed.
Sue Aaron gave the dc\,'Otionnl
I nnd everyone I'Clllcated the Lord's
Prayer .
Ann Hendrix, the !!ecreLnry,
called the 1'011 and gave the secret­
arial report.
Linda Akins, the progress chllir·
man gave the progress report,
The treasurel', Doris Sounders,
gave the tl'easury )·eport.
The old and new buainess was
discussed. F. H. A, Camp and t.he
State F. H. A. Con\'ention in Ap­
ril in Atlanta was discussed
Marylin Brannen and Ann Hen-
drix worked up an interesting
skit on Mental Health with the
help of Bobby Jean Lanier, Doris
-= II
•
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gla one third of the baby pigl are
lost Crom the time they are far.
rowed until they are eight weeks
old.
WE OFFER THE BEST
Farm News
(s" Roy Powelll)
Count, A,ont
To be profitable in tAl. hog
busineaa you muat do a goood job
of buying feed, keep the dlBense
level low and Callow good sanltat
ion throughout your operation.
FettIII... PI........t for C.U••
TIle III", of·flclent pla.ement
of fertilla.r for coUon I. two to
three Inch.. to one .Ide and two
to three Inch.. below the ...d.
It fertiliser i. pla..d In thl. man.
n" the problem of fertilizer In­
jul'J' t. reduced when you are us­
in.. relatt.ely hleh per acre rates
of hi&"h analy.ia fertlliaer.
It JOU do not have equipment
needed to place the f.rtllia.r in
tht. manner JOU may broadcast
all or part oC the Certillzer.
If the fertility le•• 1 of the soil
is medium or high broadcasting
fertilizer is about as elCieient as
band plaeement. I( the fertUity
leTal is low particularly in phos.
phate bt'Oadcanting fertilizer will
not be as eCCioient as band place.
ment.
Swine Pr.ducUan
If you want to make money In
the hog busine�s you must plan
for a more eCficient operation.
Feed costs make up nbout 80 to
86 per cent of your total cost of
growing hogs so certainly here
is one place that you must give
careful attention.
Dileue is the number one
enemy oC hog raiaers. One way
you may prevent disease in your
herd Is to huy your herd replnlle­
'lllents from n known herd where
they are weRning at least eight or
more piga per litter,
You must continue to fight the
problem oC sanitation. In Geor-
Let u. Hr.. YOU Willa th. ...••
t. Pn.criplioa SenAc•.
Y...r ph,.iciaa pro"itl•• th.....,
t. Medlc.1 car••
Pharmac, i. our Prot•••ioa.
CITY DRUG COMPANY
•• Ea.l Maia SI_Phoa••..311'
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
P&lt
'PRiNG int�e;rl!fe
Try all MISS GEORGIA Spring
Fresh Dairy Products for your
family's health and enJoyment.',
You'll find them In your favorite_:
grocers' dairy counter.
1611z Million THE BULLOCH TIMES Thurllday, Man:k 8, 1962
4, Statesboro, Ga., is a 1967 grad.
uate of Statesboro High School.
Blackburn, a team leader In the
At every turn
your life
cheng..
Insure your
ever-chenglng
life with
Thru-Un!!!, via Jacksonville, to St. Augustine, Orlando,
Ft. Laude ..dale, Miami, Gainesville, Tampa,
St. Petersburg, Sarasota
Now TRJlllWAYS gets to
Florida Fosler
FROM STATESBORO I·WAY
.••• and you'll find it the
easiest travel on eari:h
MIAMI
:J Thrll trips - only l3Y.: hrs. $13.06
ORLANDO
g Th"u tl'ips - Only 71J1: hI'S, $ 8.65
ST. PETERSBURG
sel'Vice doily to New York. FOI'TI'Bilwnys new routes nnd bus
fleets now sel'Vo all of Flol'ida with
no changes either to East or West
Coast or to Centrul Floridll cities.
There is added thrll express-route
Thru service - only 9% hrs. $10.55
courteous, fuster service anywhere
cull Tmilwuys - the eusiest
travel on earth.
NEW YORK
4 Thru Express trips dnily $26.86
Plus Tax
Corner Oak and Courtland St.
Phone PO 4-2712
BUS STATION-'"'' by "."",.yi ,..d.g. E'",'IJ. It's !,sttr. Shipments
,,,,, on Ih. "n." 6us"-""y d,y.
take TRAII.WAYs.
easiest travel on earth
THE IJlJU OCD TIMES
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
GEORGIA RURAL ROADS
AUTHORITY PROJECT NO
�Do You Unders�
WHAT God Told Us?
Almosr ..erybody beh.... rhere II
• God But there is II big difference
01 opInion IS to whllt God 15 like
whar we should believe about
Him and what we mwt do to
an,ln everlasting hfe .arh Him
The ,dOl 01 som. peopl. seems
hi be rhar knowle<lg. 01 God ,s
••guc and unccrtatO and that
ncb mdlvldual can therefore es
tabhsh hIS own creed TIllS 'gnor..
enurely the fact that there arc cer
tam revealed truths about out
Creator which arc not subject to
personal opinIOn and from which
we cannot pick and choose as true
or untrue
Th. Apostle. Creed lor 10
mnce IS not merely a pIOUS
prayer It 15 not Just an IdealistIC
declilition based on conjecture
and guesswork It IS a summary of
rrurhl revealed to us by God Him
Kif It IS not something which we
are free to believe only 10 part
'or to do so IS to set our own
opinion and Will ag:lInsr the Specl
flc command and", III of Goo
11115 obViously IS not the In
lentlon of people who bche\e In
Goo and WI!lh (0 pleasc and serve
Him It IS due usunlly to the fnct
that many slnccre people wit lie
famlha.r with the '" ords of the
Aposrles Creed do nOf tinder
stand ItS full meantng nnd tee
�ndous slgndlcance
As fllr as Catholics are concerned.
the Apostles Creed sums up our
attitude toward God and our re­
ligion \Vle believe as the Creed
laYs not only In God the Father
Almighty but In Jesus Chns(
HIS only Son our Lord who was
conceived by the Holv SpICa born
01 rh. Vlrsm Mary W. be
)Icve that Christ died for our re
demptlOfl that He arose from
SUPREME
the dead rhar H. shnll com. hi
,udg. rh. h'IOg and the d.ad We
beI,..e 10 rhe Holy Sp",r rhe
HoI, Carhohc Church, rh. com­
mUOlon of Saints. the forglvenaa
of Iins. the resurrection of the
bod, and hI••v.rlasrlO8
W. bellev. rhese rhlOgs be­
cause God rold us so And be­
cause we believe them our faith
and our hope for evetlastlllJ
hI. Wllh God are 10undOd noc
merely upon I vague Ilnd genen!
belief but upon absolute CertalDty
As we see It the words I belaeve·
10 rhe Apostles Creed m'ght llIIt
as w.1I be 'I know'
If you want Il clearer and better
understAnding of the revealed
truths COmAlned In the Apostles­
Creed and their Importance to
your own splCltullllife write to­
day for our Interesting pamphle(
,,11Ich \I.e ,...n send YOll fr� '".
plnlR '" ruppcr And nobody Will
call on )Otl Just ask for P:lmphler
No KC 30
1 SUPIlME COUNCIL
KNIGHTS or COlUMIUS
II IELIGIOUS INfORMATION IUIU.U4421 llnd.1I II,d .. S, loul. • M.
I PI.a�...nd � your ff•• Pamphl.t .,.
I UII.d Del You Und•• Iand Whol God Tol4
I u,' GA K C 30
: NAML- ___
I AOOlfS'-- _
I
I CITY nATE __
COUNCIL
KniGHTS OF COLumBUS
RELIGIOUS INFORMATION BUREAU
'.22 LINDELL ILVD
•
ST LOUIS. MISSOUII
'-.;
FORD
DEllER
great grandchildren and several
ncrces and nephews
Funeral services were held
Wednesday afternoon at 3 00 o'
clock from the Mill Creek Pnmi
ttve Baptist Church With Elder
Har-rls Cribbs offiCiating, 8 lusted
by Elder Ivy Spivey Burial was
In the Church Cemetery Neph
ews served as active pallbearers
The deacons of the Mill Creek
Primitive Baptist Church served
as honorary pallbearen
Funeral services were held
Wednesday mormng at 11 00 0'.
clock from the Chapel of Barnes
Funeral Home With Rev J Rob­
ert Smith officiating Burial was
In the East Side Cemetery ActIVe
pallbearers were Glenn Morrill
Ray Deal A M Gulledge, Alfred
Gould Dewey SmIth and Floyd
Olliff Barnell Funeral Rome was
In charge of arrangements.
Obituaries
A mobile display of the pro­
ducts of the Rockwell ••nafac
turing Company will be open to
the public on Frida" Ma",h 9th
To be lo.ated at the I..al Rock­
well plant the dlspla, will con\&ln
producb of the lo.al cmopany to
include valves, reculaten and
meters.
C D MARSH
ch,�r';;en:sf ��r:e::!m!�:;e was rn ROCKWELL WILL DISPLAY
PRODUCTS FRIDAY MARCH •
MRS MABLE SASSER
Mrs Mable Sasser, 60 died
early Tuesday morning in the
Bulloch County Hospital after a
IIhort Illness She WRII a member
of the First BaptIst Church She
ill survived by one 80n, Murra,
Sasser of Statellboro and one ais­
ter Mrs C R. Floyd of Savan
nah
,� THERE� ONE ON ICE
FOR YOU I
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
BUY NOW AND SAVE TWO WAYS ON A '62 FORD CAR OR TRUCK!
1
SAVE WHEN YOU BUYI Cold weather up North means
hot deals down South' We've got new Fords m trainload
lots from the frozen North They couldn't sell them up
there because people couldn't get out to buy them! So
we've got them here-GalaxIes __ Fairlanes , __ Falcons
• , . Ford Trucks-aU priced to move fast!
WE CAN GIVE YOU ON·THE·SPOT DELIVERY out of stock
-eny Ford you select, equipped the we,e want It I
WhItewall tIres optional at additional cost
FAIRLANES! '62 CLUB SEDAN
- F,rst of a new
cl8S!J of cars from Ford' New sIze
outsIde _ full Olze inSide
FULL PRICE
AS LOW AS 1995
2
TRADE FOR TOP DOLLAR! Booming used car sales have
emptIed our lots' That means your present car is worth
more to us rIght now while we're rebuilding our stocks.
WE HAVE BUYERS WAITING!
COME IN NOW FOR TWO-WAY SAVINGSI
NEW LOW PRICE TO
CUT YOUR COST OF DRIVING'
WO� ill����rn Enter the Maille Mile Prize Contest
wben you oome In to pIck out your Wmter Special' To be elig,ble to WID all youhave to do ill fill out an 0lIIcial Entry Blank See your Ford Dealer (or contest
nd_-you can win one oru,- valuable pnzos-
10 1962 FORD FAIRLANES • 50 21-INCH PHILCO COLOR TV SETS
500 PHILCO 8-TRANSISTOR RADIOS
..---- YOUR PRESENT CAR DOES NOT HAVE TO BE PAID FOR TO TRADE NOW AT ..
FDA r
BROOKLET MOTOR COMPANY
BROOKLET. GEORGIA
11 you·... Intere.ted In an A I USED CAR-B. Sure to Se. Your Ford 0•• 1...
lulloc:h GJimt»
SERVING BUllOCH COUNTY ••• A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE,INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
Resources of Ogeehee River
Basin to be Given March 20
The first In a KefJ68 of Public for the Ogeechee B(\!!," Suwannee BaSins. in May. the
PrcsentatlolHl to outline proposfthi I
In addition to the above active Choctawhntchee Perdido BasinS
under cOOlnclelatlon for the de paJ1tlcipants the follOWing mom In June the Savannah Dasln in
vciopment tit land and wuter ra bers of the CommilU!ion are July, the Apalachicola Chatta
sources In the Ogeechee River scheduled to attend Mr wter S hoochec Flmt Baans in August
Rastn area will be held In States Moody representing the State of and the Altamnha Basin in Sep
boro. on MUlch 20 Georgia Mr Cecil W Ohapman tember
,
ThIK prc"entation Is sponllored Department of Agriculture Mr The Commisliion s study in-
by Georglu Governor Ernellt Van Howard W Chapman, Depart- eludes a cOnllld'rfttlon of flood
diver to afford local agenciell and ment of Health, Education and control and prevention domestic
the rener,,1 public an apportunity Welfare Mr Walter A Greth. and municipal.ater supplies, im­
to learn of the work being done Department of the Interior. Mr provelllent and iafeguardlng of
hy the U S Study Commlllsion Ralph C Hammond State of Ala navigation reclamahon and illri·
Southeast Rlvel Ba::unK bama and Mr Wilham E Hiatt, gatlon and drainage of land. pos-
r w "oodrutr Jr of Colum Department of Commerce slbllities of hydroelectriC power
bus Chalrnum of the U S Study Unable to attend because of and industrial development soil
Co�mlssl0n Southcast Rher Ba preVIOU:i commitments nrt! Brig conservation and utilizatIOn for
!;tn8, noted today that more than Gen Howard A MorllH Depart- est conservation and utilization.
1 000 InVltntlOns by Governor ment of the Army and Vice Chair preservation protection and en
Vandnci havc been mailed to man of the CommIS�UOI1 Mr hancement of fish and Wildlife re
Fedel al Stut.e County nnd Mu James H Hammond State of sources the development of rec
Illclpnl go\elnment leadels ns South enrohnn Mr Tom Adnms lentlon sahDity and sediment
well a� to pllvlltc enterpllMe III State of Florida and 1\11 Hobert control nnd pollution abntement
terests plnnlllllJt groups nnd In C PI Ice Federal Power COnlmis- und protection of public health
chvldualR In the utUIl At the snmf.! slon FollOWing the series of Public
time Mr Woodrufr lIotl!d thut Three din s rollowlIllot the Pub PreKentntlons the CommiSSIOn lit
the genClll1 public 1M 1n,lted to hc PresentatIOn nt StateKboro the scheduled to present for review
the Public Pre"cntutlon CommiSSion Will hold a Similar and comment Its findings to the
The Presentnlion IS scheduled Presentation In Waycross on Fri Governors In each of the Slates
to begin at 2 30 pm In the Pitt da) Milich 21, on the Satilla St involved and to the heads of the
man School Audltonum located Milrys RI\er Ba!!tn!! Federal agenCies haVing repre
on the crampus of Georgln South The renlomder of the schedule s"entatlon on the CommulBion
ern College In Statesboro fOI tht! Public Presentation!! hall Following thiS review process
The CommiSSion WIlS estnbhsh been established tentutlvely as the t eport Will be submitted to
ed b) Congress m 1958 and early follows Tho Ochlocl once and The PreSident and The Congl ess
In 1959 began n study of the land
nnd water resoUl ces In an 88 000
�quarc mile urea located Within
most of Georgia and parts of Ala
barna, FlOrida, South CUlohnn nnd
North Carolina
In the study the CommIssIon
curl)! decided to sublln Hie the en
tlrc urea Into eight nlUJOI Ilvel
�a8Jn areas The Ogeechee nl\ el
Basm aren Includes nil 01 Jll\rt.<; of
the followmg counties Brynn
Bulloch Burke Candler� Chath
nm, Effmghum Emanual EVIIIlS
Glascock, Greene Huncock Jef
ferson Jenkin!> Liberty J ong
Mcintosh Screven Tnlmrel ro
Tattnall Warren und Wnshlll�
BullochCountyCareerDay
Being Planned. March 29
Mr C D Marsh 77, died early
Tuesday mornIng at the home of
his 80n Rufus Marsh after a
short Illness He was a member of
tho Mill Creek Prlmitlve Baptist
I eraonn II} PI C Ired bercre the un Church
tler"I�1 ed J) I KlrHI eman wi 0 helng
lui} sworn deposeR nnd Blly" tJ lit he He ill survived by 2 daughters
:��tuell�N��a c!O�lop!N�e�noJ �l��h� Mrs Clyde Brannen and Mrs
rc c�olliK statement 1M correct and Pearl Chapman both ot States-
true
D F Klll!IIhernan boro, one son Rufus March,
secretnrv Controller Statesboro, three brothers Wilhe
ANNUAL. ST\TIiMENT gworn lO !Md 8ubl!crlbed before me and Outland Marsh both ofFor t:;� tle�r...���:�I�n� t�! 1911 lhlll ttl e ��IS �� �h�:t�ru��y 1962 Statesboro and Jimmie Marsh of
AEtna I"'u�ance Comp_"y Nnillry Public Portal, four lIiaten, Mrs Bobof Hartford l:t 8 lie No :I Strl M Lell Lo dOn:11I IJIlfl I under t1 e law. of the nger, n a r, Mn
Rllte of Connectteut made to Zack D Truth rarely emergea from • Janie Nationll all of Statellboro
�I!\\':tntotlof!r 8��&1�0:�erpt!::�:�.�! partisan or a fanatic-It Ile't In and Mrs Minnie MOliley of Sa
II e llwH of II.Illd State em vannah Six grandchildren, four
I Inl\l plllllS 111 e hClng mude for have expressed mterest In law as
the Bulloch County High School theu chOice of a profeSSion Each
Cnl eer Dny to ho held at
GCOlglll1
of the 24 sessIOns Will be con
S luthcrn Oollege on MUJl�h 29th duuted by busmess leaders of
ThIS OHllt IS sponsored b) the I" oven ability In thclI pili tlculur
Stutesbolo BUSIllC!lR and Profes flold of endenvor
slunnl \\ omcn 5 Club m cooper Dtlrm� these conferences the
intlOll "Ith th(! GeorglU DePllrt.-! sludent 15 given an oppottunltynent. or lubor the Bulloch Coun to Icurn the \\hy ho\\ unci whnt
t, Board {f EducntlOn Hlld the of scvelul vocations In "'hlch he
Bulloch Count.) Chllmbel of Com mlly be mt.erested Such confer
cnces not only gUides students
tOWUI d It W1<:e deciSIon but will
Impl eS!I upon them the need for
CUlly plunnlng m order to equip
themseh es With the specmhzed
kno\\lmige they Will need
('n
Mr Woodl uf! will pi eSlde lit
the SwtesbOi 0 Present.lllion Also
scheduled to speak at the PI esen
tltlOn nle the AS.'-llstant Attorney
(encml Ilenl y (, Neal who Will
lpreRcnt GO\ClnOI Vandiver Mr
(corge E fomllnson Executive
Iilrectol of the Comnllsslon and
i\lr Ihchllid E RClnke Engmcel
melce
'fJs... Almn Hoppel ChUirman
of thc ploJect smd thnt one of
the mO!lt I III flO! t Hlt tusks fnemg
Ott hl1!h school educutol S IS thut
of glVII).! pI opel j.!tIIdnncc to IlIgh
school stl! lents so thut they can
plult fOI thell gUiduncc to lugh Rainbow Girls
C<.l Pel lHel lou\ 1fIJ.!' school Many
of OUI young folkH dllft mto t b G tjO'. Iocca' '" 01 not hav,ng pilln 0 e ues
ne I I C I CCI \\ 11IIe In Iligh !School
You have two little sons ages Til!) cOllnt} Wide Cnl
CCI Ony of Lodge 213
ten and thirteen 011 1\1 \1 \.\h 21) Will give !-Itutlents nil
Oil Tuesday e\ enlng 1\1111 chYou moved hela from Sa,annuh �1�Jto�I��I;II!�l ��o ..�c�:�c b�;;:e:sn�� 20th follOWing It short bwnne�
ell�!u�nh��b�:7s WIth the Gear plofes"lon of thcH cholee Thc meeting the lodge Will have &8
,.,111 Employment Office 1I,lo'h" n:II'ol, \ 1,,', 'h P,gt','m"',I,Cn st��:��ls theu guests the Mother AdvlI;orIf the lady described abovewill" the Worthy AdvISOI and nbout 20
call at the Timel Office she Will SOllthellst Bulloch and Statesboro of ricers und members of the As
be given two ticket! to the pIC Righ
Schools \\111 be tuken to the sembi} of the RalObow fOI Girls
ture Voyage To The Bottom of
Student Centel lit Geolg'm South ,,110 have Ililanged un entertain
T>b Sen" la Ing Friday nt the el n College rOI t.hls pUI pose AlI 109' progrnm to pI esent tu theGe::rgJ.4 Th:at�e I
st.udents have been gIven nn op ludles of the Eastern StUI and
After receiving her tickets If the pOI t.unlty to II1dlcute the husmess Musons
la., wtll can at the Statesboro
01 professlOlI 111 which they feel MNi GlOriU Fordham Worthy
Plonl Shop IIhe will be given a the mo�t mtete3t i\dVISOI \\111 g"e nn eM8uy on
Iot'eb orchid with compliments i\1l "tudents will nttend two \\ hat The As.<;embly of Rambow
of Bill Holloway, the proprietor perlo is of unc hoUl lwch (lUI tng hilS mt:!unt to her and other oC
For a fre" hair styling call willcit t.ITlle buslllcss lind profcs ilcCls Wilt form the Rambow
ChnBtine's Beauty Sh()p for nn slOnul leRdels of the commullIty ;\11 members of the Ensteln
appointment and for free car wash WIll ...."c them some of the fncts StILI lind Masons are urged to nnd
take your car to the College Pure cancel nlllg the II IlUl tieulill voca should a�tend tim; 'er) Important
o I Service stotlDn tlOn For e nmple nn olltstand mect.mJ{ to scc vhnt these lovely1
The lady deSCribed lust week mg 1 \ vyt.:1 \\JIl diSCUSS IllS IHofes ! youn� ladles lire contrlbutmg to
\\:lS Mrs. Waltel J Barry sian With those boys and girls who th youth of our area
PRICE FIVE CENTS 72nd YEAR - NO 5
Local School Evaluation Report Shows
Major Plant Deficiencies at Statesboro
School plant deficiencies and
the POSSibility of Statesboro High
School being I emoved from the
accredited list if steps ure not
taken to remove them were the
IlIgh pointe of the reJ>01 t mude
het e last Friday by the school
Evaluntion team before a gather
ing of some 300 parents teach
er s and interested ctttaens In the
IlIgh School audltortum
Mnde up of It tuum or profes­
sionul educatora the st.udy group
went mto nil phases of the Iocul
school system In uvnluutitur It 8
prcgrnm of stud)' lind fuctlities
Ench member of the vlstttng tenm
gnvu nn ornl report of the urua of
t.helJ own stud)! Some or them
\\CI e eompllrueuuu \ \\ hi lu others
polnt.ed up certain weaknesses
tbnt !nlghL he strunsrthenud l'he
highlight. or the eports CIIJIle
(10m 1\11 Alrrcd L DU\IS director
of School plant rUCIlIt.leH St \t.e
Depnrt.mcnt of IdHHtOIl Ex
curpts (10m MIS OU\IS ICPOlt
follows
All those taking pUI t 111 thiS
evnluntion recognize thnt. defic!
ences III the School Plnnt 1M one
of the �I cutest hundlcnps to
nchlevmg the lond of educntlonnl
program desllable and necessal y
Pictured above IS thu new Prlll- to mcet the needs of all the high
cc H Prestotl Ft!derul BUilding to school students The maID bUIld
be cOIl. 'Jtrnctml at North MaIO and Ing hOR nn exterior nppearnnce
51 I))e streets In StatilsborlJ Word that mdicutes a reasonably good
'" as rel ch cd here tillS weelt that school bUlldmg A n inspection of
th plnns cf the bUilding made by the Intellor reveals that the bUild
Etc ens nnd Wtlkinson art.:hitects trig has deterillted until the cost
of 157 Lucky "treet Atlanta hllve of renovation would be u maJor
been approved by the General expense The arrangement of
Scrvtce Admln�tratlon Tho project rooms the size of speCial teach
\\os origmally set up for a tobl mg arens and certain othm un
buiget figure of ,761,000 to 10 desirable features are such that
dllde the acqulstlOn of property after spending a large sum of
deSigning Rnd planning fees and money in renovating the bUilding
construction cost Approved by the for classroom use it could not be
Public Work... Committee and in· made a modern comprehensive,
cluded In the NatIOnal budget, a deSirable IIchool plant The size
t:,"rget date of March had "een of th eschool site does not meet
set for the nd, ertl811\g of bids the c1'iterla recommended for a
Somn deluys howe\:'er have been high IIChool site
g1'unted but Ute eatI, ....vertl.. liThe facilities for science,
mont for bidll il expectedtWcally. home economics, Indulltrial art.�.
Plans for the bUilding call for business education library, vaca­
the Post ofllce to occupy the en· tiona I agriculture. modern for
tire ground floor Wlth 10 other elgn language. and music are
Federal agenciell occUplng office very inadcquate The bulldmg ill
space on the second f.loor Ent a three story building which IS not
rnnce from the North Mom Street fire resistant and constitutes a
aide wUl leRd directly into the Post fire hazzllrd to children and
office lobby which Will rcmaln teachers who use it The rest
open around the clock room facilities are very undeslr
An entrance is also provided on able Some of the wood (100111 are
the Sharpe Street side that WIll In very pOOl condition The celo
open to both a 9tnn'l\\ay and to tex ceiling Is beginning to fall In
elevato1' service to the second the lunchroom and some of the
Ooor Agenclc!lo to bc located up classrooms The plaster IS cruck
stairs mclude Fanmel s Home Ad ed Bnd fulling flom the wulls and
mmistratlOn, County Agent ASC ceiling m many places
office Soil Conservation office The Slate Board of EducatIOn
(arCJ\ nnd county) Director of has adopted a policy to be used
Internal Revenue Selectn e Ser In determining whether a build
vice SoCial Security Animal Dis Ing 8hould be abandoned for
eose ErudlcutlOn 01\ 151 on Agrleul school purposes If the renovatIOn
turul Research SarvlC cClVII Ser or remodelling of a building' would
vice and an Interlln conference cost 40% of the cost of v. neW
room to be nvullable to any of the bUIlding the money should be
��d��:! u����c:�"\���su:�d s���e�s BPW WILL SPONSOR
A duectolY Will be located rot the FASHION SHOW
ground st.reet le\C·I at the Sharpe The B P W Club of StntesbOi 0
street enllnnce Will sponsor n fushlon show fOI
Plans cllll fOI parking racilities Henry S Depal tment Store enUt!
fOl government owned vehicles cd Suddenly It!lo Spring The
a n I y The property extends event wlil lukc place In the Mar
through to the alley In the reBI Vln Plttmnn IlIgh School Audl
of the property totlum on Wedn{l�duy Murch 28
*'*'*'*'*'*'*'*'*'=*'=Int 800 pm 0001 pllzes Will be
gwen Admls�lon Will be $1 00
BIDS ANNOUNCED FOR
NEW BROOKLET POST
OFFICE BY CONG HAGAN
Congressman Elhott Hagan
unnounced toduy the Post
Office Department Will post
advertisement for bids Murch
16 fOI n new Post Office lit
Blooklet Deslled SpeClrlCU
tlons Ilre 1400 square fcct In
tellor spuce 216 squilre rcet
plntfol m space 4 180 squal e
feet paved urea FL\:ed tcrm
rentlll ngreement fOI five
yenls With t.�o two yeur Ie
newal optIOns
Rotary Gives
$1,081.41 To
G.S.C.
The Stntesboro Rottlry Club
presented U $1 081 4 I check to
Georgm Southern College yester
day winch Will aul In obtaining
the mutchlng fund needed for the
NatlOnnl Defense EducntlOn 1\1
lotment fOI thiS yenl DI Juck N
Averitt, plc:mient. oC t.he Rotnry
Dr Zach S Jlende�on preSIdent
�=========== of Georgia Southern and Mr WII
IInm Dewberry compb oller were
preHent
AccordlTlg to 1\11 Wllhum Dew
berry 265 st.udentH hnve been
able to attend Georglll Southern
as (l result of thuS' fund On Iv
thlough such C0l1tl1butiollS as
thiS one pI esented by the Rotal y
IS the NatlOuul Dercnse Fund
aVlulable to us
Students studYlllg 111 the areas
of sCience n1nthenmtlcs teucher
education and othels lie candl
dutes for buch 10llns
Money bon owcd rrom the fund
Is repaid nt It HmaU mtel cst rat.
beglnnlllg one yellr uftcl tho stu
dent glilduates flom collcge U
the student goe .. mto thc field of
teuchlng the totul umount bor
ro\\ed IS dl.',counted by 10 pel
ccnt ouch year for five yea I S 01 n
totol of 60 percent of the entire
loan
4th. Quarter
Sales Up
In County
Georgm 8 ret.nll sales totilled
$5154353718 III 1961 us com
pared to $5 07l 122877 11 Stllte
Chnmoer of Commel ce I epol t
showed today
Fourth quartel sales last yelL!
registered $1 404 wn 230 as
nguIIlst $1 332 gao 875 dUring the
811me period In 1960
lourth qUill ter busJIless vol
ume In Bulloch County totnled
$7 1-15594 In 1961 as compared
Wlt.h thc $6510350 durIng the
same PCI JOd In 1960
Ycal end totals were $24761
011 III lOGO und $25213 G63 10
1961
Sea Island Bank
Lets Contract
For New Branch
On March 9th u contract WUK
Signed With the Jone8 Lane Con
structlOn Company fOI the con
"tructlOn of a building at the COl
nel of South Ma," and Tillman
Streets Statesboro When com
pleted it Will be occupied by the
Sea Island Bank a8 a branch of
the parent bank uptown Time Of Opportunity 18 the
The bUlldtng IS to be modern tht!me for the 96th Annual Can.
In every respect It Will have two vention of the Georgia Education
drive in windows, a night dep081t ASSOCiatIon to be held March 21-
ory and arranged to takc care of 29 ut the Atluntn MUniCipal Au
those who Wish to do walk III dltorlum
banktng There Will be IlRrking PreSident Carl V Hodges, IIUp
spnce for the customers nnd ermtendent Fit z g e r al d City
through the new branch the Sea
II
Schoolll Will presHle at the two
Island Will be able to give the peo sch(l(luled repleNentatlVe ussemb
pie of Stutesbolo lind Bulloch hes MIll ch 22 ulld 23 and the two
County a complete blinking SCI"\' Kellerlll Ses.'Hons Fllday MaTCh
ICt! The new brunch Will open 2 J SecretalY li'rnnk M Hughes
uround June 16 hus fOlecmsl Olle of the most pro
The directors of the bonk huve fesslonnl lind profitable Conven
felt for a long time thut such II tlOns evel held by the more than
brunch WU!l needed und It IS now 2') 000 member ASSOCiation
Ilbout to become n reahty The dl )\:011 Allen JI Mayor City at
lectors of the bank nrc D P Atlllntu will welcome Convention
The I list Plesbytetlall Church
Everitt R J Brown J B John JJ,utlclpnnts ut the first general
hus cclmpleted pluJls fOI 11 week
8011 C B McAllistel A B Me !leSSlon Fnday Il m March 23,
of re\ IVIII serVlceH Milich 25 90 ��(�g;ldEC \:III�,III��f �Ih} O�f:I;�IS ��II��I��t:nm0 D� !llI�d::!:���Evenlllg' services Will be held eueh
nle C P Olliff ChUirmun of the second general seSsion Friday
dll��I! � 1!�1Il11):1 1111 11 Istm (01 thiS board C B McAllister l>reS'i IlIght Dr Stillnett IS ASSistant
selles of "fjr\l\.\es IS The Hev John dent Herman E DIU) VIce PIC!H Execut.lve Secletar) for Profes
E ({Ichul ds 0 0 Pastol of the dent Hnd CnshlcJ II Z Smith slOnlil De\Clopment and Welfare
First PI esbyterlllll GhUlch Mil I;���S PI���en�re�I:II��I�1 d n�;1 ��:I �oEAT�:u�lll�nf���:�n f�� ��:�chl��lcan (II Ot Hlchnrda IS n nil
Plelce Asslst.unt. VICC PreSident Three ChOicestlve of South Cnrol!llt He WIlM
1,:::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;����>i"�>i"";;;�""i$$;I$-$i-iigrndulltcd flom DaVIdson Gollege ""_
III NOIt.h CIlIOIIllIl !llId locclved n
bllchelol of dl\ IIIIt.y degol ee from
COIUlllbl I Theoioglcill Selllllliu y
III Oecuttll (eOl�1U The Doctol
of DI\ IIIIt.y OCg'1 ee wns confen cd
upon him b) PI esbytcrl1ln Collc�c
ClllltOIl South CIII 0111 It
lie sClvcd III \volld Wur II liS
U Chuplultl (Lt Col) HIS duty us
slgnOlcnts \\ere With the I\lr forces
In bllses III thiS country nnd Itnly
He hns served the follOWing
churchcH First PIC S b y t ClIII I
Chulch Waync!lbolo (.eorglR
FII st Presuytellllll Chul ch Mell
d III l\lISSIMSIPPI Ilrst PI esbytel
UlIl Chul ch Columbus Gcorglll
F'IISt. PI CSbytollUII ChUl ch Ron
noke Vlrgmlll nnd III cscntly the
First Pn.l!lb)tcrUln Church Mil
con Georglll
lie IS mal I led to tho (ormer
MISS Cuth(!IIIlC Cunnlllghuin of
Decalul GCOI gill und the) hlt\ e
thl ec sons
spent on n new faCility rather
than renovntmg the old budding
It IS the 01'"110n of this commit
tee that It would cost more than
40% of the new building und
that If It were rcnovated the
building would still not be the
kind of school plant that is de
sirnble und the people of Bulloch
County would be l:Iutisfied with as
11 school plant
Sjlcuklllg fOI the committee
l\ll Duvis then presented three
possible solutions for oonaidcru
tion Elich of the solutions pro
\ ided for the eonvunuon of the
present high school building- Into
l SOl vrcu center fOi the county
school s)stem The udministrntlve
st.ufl could lISC pnrt of the build
Ing for off'icca Building IlIl1lUtCIl
unce und I cpuu- shops would go
there und to III ovidu stcrugu for
mutcrful and supplies for the
count} school 111 cgr Hili I uoh 1:10
lutiou nlso Included the cur St.1 U
tton of u IW\' elumunturv «ebool
(01 uugrn chlldrun to ruliuve the
nvercrow leu uondtuuns of the
\\ 111111111 JItIllOS School
The lIitcllIUllVC to Cllch or lhe
solutlollS Icsted III �hethcr t.o
const! nct " new school on U SUit
nble site of suffiCient 817.e to IIC
comodllte nil the uctlvltles need
cd In II modern comprchllJlsive
high schoul and the construction
of nddltloJllll Ul11ts to the Salhe
Zetterower lind l\1uttle Lively ele
mentary schools
l\I r Davis summarized hIS re
port when he said
Thl! Inltl8tlon of the bUilding
progl urn to eliminate the defici
encles existing in the Stntellboro
High School at the earliest poss
Ible date is important The ac
credltmg commiMSlon hllK notified
the school officials of the (Jefici
encles and If progren toward re­
moval is not made before the
next report the school Will prob­
ably be droJII)ed from the acered
ited IItatUl"
Coptes of the complete report
are being forwarded to the loe.1
Board of Education from the
State DeJJortment of Education
Present plans call for a commit
tee of local men and women to
meet ut an early dutc to study
the I eports and to make recom
mendlltlOns to the local board
Rev. Richards
Will Preach
R.. JOHN E RICHARDS D D
ROCJ(WELL MANUFACTUIUNti CO PERSONNEl. taking parr
part In the weekly Engineering WOI kshops are shown above thcy
arc (left ro light) Howard Rltrenhouse lack Willett AI Alessan
dri Hownrd Hughes, Donnld Stewart Billy Turner Bob Wesr
TIck Robert Wtggll1s Wyman Hcndrrx Vlrgll Harville, Charles
1 uckei Hru ry Sugden, Jack Chester Kimball Harville, Wallace
Newton W} man Hummock Paul Brlslnd1l1e Noyce Womack,
Jack,e Hart Barile Bloser Charles Howa, d Olao Conley, Don
aid Donaldson Kermit Newman nnd Curl Hutchinson Al Kom
Ich, Al McEachin nnd Curt Slctnbergcr were not present when the
ptctUl c \I. as made
Rockwell Conducting
Engineering Workshop
Rockwell Manufacturing Com
puny IS currently conducting a
weekly Engmeerlng Workshop for
Draftsmen, Job Holatlon Tram
ees and those working with the
Engineet 109 Department on de
velopment procrams
N W Rowand General Man
ager, atates that the worklhop
has been set up for the purpose
of "filling 1ft gaPB' in technical
knowledl'e of the group and to
bmg them up to date on the var
lou8 products produced at States­
boro making them better technic
lans and better qualified to do
their respective Jabs
This IS another phv. e In the ed
ucatlonal program sponsored at
the local plant to enable them to
produce the Ilualtty meters re.
quired and is a continuation of
the l)rogram conducted by Rock­
well for the last six years to pro·
vide the technical knowledge re·
qulred by Industry In thill area If
It wishes to expand
Attending these clallH� are
Jack Ohe,,!"r, VU'gll HarvlUe,
Charlell Tucker. Robert WilMibli.
BiHy Turner, Olan Conley, Kim
ball Harville, CharI.. H.ward,
Barrie BioHr, Wyman Hendrix,
Wallace Newton, Donald Stewart,
earl HutchlnloA, Paul BriaeDdJne,
Jackie Hart, Kermit He...n,
Wym.n Hammock, No,ee Wo
mack, Donald Donaldllon The
c1ules .re conducted by the IDem
bers of the Enemeerina D.,.rt·
ment of Rockwell under the aup.
erVISlon of Howard Ritt_Rhoue,
Chief Engineer, """,sted b)' Jack
Willett, Robert Weltrick, Rew­
ard HUlrhea, Curt Steinbe.....r, Al
McEachin Harry Sugden and AI
Komich. Product Sales Manager
Times Renewals Pouring In
Countless Irlends have responded to our call for sub
sCriptIOn renewals In recent days Literally cve-y mall has
brought the kind ot c\ldence that cannot be questioned
when hundreds of our readers have sent In their cards to.
gether With II check asking that we keep the paper gOing
thclr v.a)
Some fcw stili have not responded
We 81 c nlways reluctant to cut these from our Itst be­
cause we don t want to lose 8 Single reader snd friend But
there comes a time when the onl) thang left to do IS to IS.
sume that no response lifter repeated reminders IS their way
of saying goodb)c We hope rhat rhese w,lI be only a few
So maoy folks fOlger or pur ,r off or never rhmk about .t at
all
If you received a card In recent days and have not re­
sponded won t you get your check an the malls to us today
before It'S too late
